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Mr J. O. WB«TTI*B.
Noifanaii!—OO! u well the ull 
And pillared Ailesbaay fall—
Aa well Obio’a giant tide
RoU backward in iU mighty track, 
Aabe—ColumbiB>bopa and pride. 
The alandered and the aorely tried- 
la bia Uiumpbaol course sink back.
Btar or the West! a million eyes 
Are tumiog gladly unto him;
The shrine of old idolaUiea
Berora bia kindling light grows dun! 
And men awake aa from a dieam.
Or meteor'a dazzling to betray.
And bow before bia purer beam—
The earnest of a betur day.
cidcd theirs. Mias Simper’s huallli required
her attendance at the fountain on the Iblloi 
ing morning, at an unusually early hour, and 
the Major, while oitiera were anoring, had 
rallied forth, to enjoy the inrigorating freeh- 
ness of the early breeae. They met again 
by accident at the propitioos well, and the at­
tendant who Uoaunlly posted there to 611 the 
glaaaes of invalids, bad not yet taken hia 
ilaliun, Uie Major had not only the
‘ Do not trifle wiih me,’ aaid ihe gentle- 
man, palling her cheek—*Yoii have made 
me the.happy maaior of your person, end 
it is time to give me the disposal of your 
fortune.’ ,
iMy fnce is my f.irlune, kind sir,’ said 
shp. Invinu her bend on his shoulder. 
.Tob.7i,,in ,.u,
U.0 .».l, th. W, 4«1 ,linJog™m. ■!
' h. i. not .Mk to bind
The chainlees en I unbidden wind— 
Oppose the torrent's headlong course, 
And turn aside the whirlwind’s force— 
But dream not that the mighty mind 
Will bow before the blast of bate.
Or quail at dark and causeless ill! 
t^'or though all else be deeolate.
It stoops not from iU high estate—
A Marius 'mid the ruins still! '
•not able to say how ofiBii they pledged each ^ returned, nnd I have nut now ihif sneaus 
other in the salubrious beverage; but when to }in«iirounoiher conveyance.’ 
the reader is informed that the quantum pre- ‘ j,„ equally ciuidid with you sir,’ re-
scribed to a delicate female varies from four ’ ij,e i,ride, •! iiiivo notbiog in
reeighi glasses, •fording re ,Ue »vorM but whm y
— ----- ■ -............. . • u. . L . i *ii*»*e vuu real esiBlof said the Major
nn.lr.ip,nn,. ,l,.n on. moulhlu) “'‘bool ! 
drawing her brealli, it »ill be perceived that . ® ,
ample lime was atforded on this occasion fu ‘ “
tie is not fallen!—every breeze
That wanders o'er Columbia’s bosom, 
From wild Peuobscui's forest trees. . 
From ocean shore, from inland seas,
Or, where rich Magnolia’s bloaaoru 
Flouts snow like on liie sultry wind,
Is booming onward to hi# ee-j 
Ad bomage W his lofty iiiuid—
A meed the falling never And—
A praise which patrioU only hear!
_ ‘tele a tele.” . The ico being thus broki 
,and the water duly quailed, the gentleman 
[proposed s i.romenude, to whieli the lady al‘- 
'ter some hcBitaiion acceded; and when the 
great bell suinmonod ihein to breakfuBt, they 
repaired to the table with cxcciU-iit apjictitua, 
sndclieeks glowing with healthful huey, pro­
duced by llio exereive of the uioriiiiig.
At ten o’clock the l i.ly issuetl forlli from 
with
‘.Not 
‘.Nil Lank stuckT 
•None,’
riiies—nt n.oney ?
All hail:—the hour is hastening on. 
-------When vainly tried by slander's flame,
Columbia aliall behold ber son 
Unharmed, without a laurel gone 
As from the flames of Bablyon 
The angel guarded lirad came! ' 
Tbs slanderer shall be silent then—
His s|>cll shall leave the minds of men, 
And higher glory wait upon
The Western Patriot’s future name.
her chamber, adorned lli new charms, by. 
the recent labor of the toilet, and strolling 
licnsively, I ooks in hand, to the further cor­
ner of the groat piazza, coiiimcnced her stu­
dies. It l>api>ene.i at the same moment that 
Ihe -M.ijt.f, fr.Hii his valrl’s hands, hied liim- 
self U) the same cool rciroat. to bre»llie tbrih 
mciaiicholy niusings of his soul
iwels—no 
‘.Nolhitig of the kind.’
‘.\ro you not the liauijhlcr sad heir, 
of n rich brukcir 
•.Not 1, indeed.’
• VVlio lit tlic devil are >ou t>-en?'
• i uiu your uifc.Bir, nnd ihu daughter 
of n verv hnncM bl.ickBiiinh.’
‘UicBsmu.'cxclai.iifd ihu .M.'jor, star 
ting buck with UBioUiA-hmutii—lhcucoVur 
iiig Ins f.icc niih Uiih ins hand:-, lie rc- 
iiiaincd fur n iiiomciil nbi-urhcd iii ihought. 
llc-iiuimg his sereniu, he said in n sneer- 
iig lone—-1 cunginlolnie you niudi
sooal inspection. In ^rsuanco of this de- 
inatioo. we have devotedacoupls^dsys 
of this moon to a visit up ibc river. Arriving 
in ibc vicinilj> of Uie farms it became a mal- 
’ler of serinui deliberation, at which W make 
the first call. This question could be aettled 
mly by the dclerniiiiation of soother: who 
ran furnish ibe bert Ubie: whether Rob rts, 
Lewia.orCheesman. Herewe had toprees 
memory to our aseisUnce. Uoberu’ boat 
had been seen to atari from the wharf with 
bozc*. barrels, and other packages: what 
could they contain. Not ploughs! nor hoes; 
or axes. They must have been edibles. 
• Pull away boyr; we no stop miss Lewis 
trill now. we go dere by’mbyo.”. “We go 
miss Roberts farm.” Off we went, and soon 
pregrees was arrested by the rocks which 
fi rm the landing. Here we,(our worthy friend 
and eounseilor, James Brown, being with us.
ig partaken lagely in our deliberations.) 
____met by the propriewr. wiUi the cordiali­
ty and frankneas. which every where dirtin- 
ih the actual lords of the soil, and wol- 
iomed to thv farm. ’I’hougl. we labored un 
isiiin and disinclider the d:
to every kind of ei>cculaiion. which an empty - — , v, ”i. f
- • to produce, we had but ‘ oi.inioo m the gross as favorable, as tbe fare 
. whciither.-fteclionai'WM"<«e*'«:llyt^.‘^“nff wecxpecUd; de-
flute. '^‘iZ^h7udy.^m hesiUWd.’bi-ggod lietng lire wife oru po-r heggar like your
pardon for Uioititruaion, Ad was about to re- sell; lame ruined man, und know doi
tire—but the lady astfurci! him it was no in- • Irotii whence to supply m.. wanU ’ 
irusion at all, and laid aside her book. The ; .Cull yTTu'imi dr.»w ojkui the curl, youi 
gciilleiiiao wag soon seated bevidu her—hts • hrother?'*uiJ ihe iady. 
begged re know the suiijocis of ner researrh- ■ .j ||.n o nut the iiouor to be nllicd » the 
es, and was delighted with the task displayed ' „ehiliiy
' ■ toucan liavo recourse to thei liiho choice of her author: she cariiei-lly si 
liciied a dUplay of liis musical talents, ami 
was enraptured with every note; and when 
the iiiiperiiuent bell which had curiailod their 
morning walk, again sminded in their ears, 
they were siifpriaed to find how si^fliy time 
had flown, and chagrined that tho cmmirm : 
place o[*raiii.n of eating was so often, and 
allowed to inierrupl “the feast of reajuiii amt 
lilC Il 'W of soul.”
‘I’cihaps 
•1 do dot of your n-gii.iciii? happen to Iclulig ii any rogi
a Arkuasiis!’




Miss «timprr anpJ^ at Saratoga ; ......... .. ____
slsgwt suit of sablerrhe was said'to be in ' At four o’clock themilitarystranger haud~<Bcrvice, uiid lire mily
gworouig for bar father, an opulent broker in led Alisa Sim;icr Jure an elegant gig. end guiiibler, w ho left mu heir 
Belumore, recently deceased. Grief had; (q neighboring village—where ru- u»d prufcssiou.’ 
westsd her beMlb.end weeping bed washed |,„oy proclaimed that liicinteresuiigpair .,My ('..fticr gave nio D good education, 
sw^ her roses,Ind she bed come to recover j wor* united in Uio holy bonds of matrimony, gjj.j ,‘j,u iu,jy 
her eppclilo and reanimate her blushes.:-- ............. ' •
Uiiiuuv
pniici
a Simper < IS of course an heiress, end o the many t’>i S of fill
The gpiitlepien truly—end when the liajipy M:
«l,oke ■
^led ber e beauty, end talked much of hei 
j|||estaU,benkstock.andsecurities. Some 
of the ladies thought hw.sMnplexion too sal
law, end some objected to the atyle of her
dress. Mrs. Highflier said tl^t she had not 
the eir of e women of fMliion; while Capl- 
Hollend pronounced her
and decle^ that she was a privateer in dis- 
gaiee. The fair streoger, however, walked
nodeatly tn the fountain, cast down her eyes 
wheo gated st, and seemed unconscious of 
til but ber own horrors.
About this time, Major Plticonncl tp- 
peared upon the busy scene. He wai a tall, 
handsome of polished addreas and man- 
Ml*, who seemed to regard all around him 
with an air of very polite unconcern. H 
announced aa an olicer of ills Briitani
Majesty’s service, and as brotiier to Karl 
Somebody in England. It was reported that 
be had large landed possessions in Um west.
dill m; r nitre give
id ilie gomicin men g.H • but It h
recoheeikm what we bad read about the
aqualters, inthe foresuof America. In the
centre of a floor of nature’s warkmsnship, 
on a lahU which was once, and caotineod to 
be, a box, the bmk&tl, wholesome knd sab- 
■tantial, wm ^road. Auxiliary wtbe teeth.
for ceremooy. Ft 
inireduoed re a kmoe ibe bey, we «ring I I which tt
were three knivee and Ukm foike;^lbe Utter 
conUining three prongs, all told. Beside 
each maji's plate, waa a quart of good old 
Btorf) from nature’s distillery. Down, on 
what tbe classic ancients would call tripods, 
but wlial we call Wooii, and aiil we wont. 
Excuse tbe breakfast. genilem«. said tbe 
boat, “1 did not expect you.” Wish you 
had. muuered we, to ourselves. 1 must 
apo1t«ize for tho arrangemenU. cootinued 
be, yuu know I have ouly been eaUblisbed 
here a short .time. Wish you had been fiVe 
years, rtjoined we secretly. Tbs poiataes. 
cassado and flab, underwent a rapid discus- 
sion. Not a word was said, not even on 
politics, on which *e qre so passionately 
fund of discoursing. I'his important bui
, ws proceeded to an e 
oiuaiiou of the fiwm. -We now five o





ing, high wonta were foltowad by hlnwt, 
and a ganei^ sielM •osuad.w which s«v. 
eral were sArioiisly tojured, and a ft# 
killed. *
Thera U do avideac* that any d^Bea 
by oiibor par^, and ad
far as w« can leam^ it was partly a casu­
al nocoatrt. It may, bowtvar, ba but 
ib« prelude to fresh troubles.- -Tbart tr 
oo affinity bptwoen the resident populeliaa 
of the province and the British a
The laiier are looked upon as loreige mer- 
ireffrequentcenaries, and wa expact te bea  o  fr 
llisiofu between them and tbe paopla. 
The report waa brought op by tte cate 
this noon that 60 regulars had been taken 
prisoner* by the iosurgeots, near Short 
Hills. If this is true, it wonU iodiegm 
that there is a n
their part than we had supposed, and that 
they are about to commence active opere- 
tions; but wa doubt the story ;alMgelW. 
If any troops bave been captqfed, ikoy 
probably beUmg^to the ‘‘Queen’s Own,” a 
detachment of w&lefa is aiaiioned at Loady’a 
Lane.
GnawMaTKaL Saoanro.—As ii is cus*
again toronry with cigar smoker* to relate the 
:n will;nows of tho day with a cigar is thoir
how fixilmh our reila we may probablygiv 
pco!.learurebcwavtingll.eirtimcandencr.;tiine, of all the farms. Before £
Budamule rciunia for tliu time end gratia. Thuir hand ia a perfect automaloo.! queoce of not undertlandtng tho theory of 
lihof U-etuwed uiK.n it. Wc are m. viaiona-; Nothing iniparit more strength and clearuoM punclualiuo in smoking, ibe following sys-
rtewillnoii.rciciidBa6omeliave,ihat:wtheir descnpiioniiianagooddinneT. j, recommended:—A single puff
ilisthcmuMpnKlu< liveoiiearth. Nor-clears the bead, defecates the »rgan.!^ . pufi;puff,, Mmico-
n,il It n mon ki-ri m ,WJ«g .11 .ni- ™.W.‘ "> ~ ‘““■'f ■"''”™ '»>™, (j puff, puff . uulon, (;) puff, poff
‘ - - • •;,) A pause, wiih A
uf tl.i. t.t,™., «'0 nut I.™ '■"•• •‘■■i it. „ -6- ”1- - ">• mo-*,
lands liiiiy be'liT other plarna. Nor •
> much (
-Ics of neccssuy and comfort. Wc know lever existed, and to diwre*?r ingenious CO^l ’ ^ ^
.otwhalii.ayb.'inother.8ndloHaiinfcnown!tnvairei»ma machioe that is. perhaps, as H • ^ W
o his errenes wo k-mw o how usdeas.astbe head that recommends *»'«i^ shorter io coDtiiweaee.—
^ ' I With the under lip raised the eiger elmost
The Wsahington correrpondent of the against the nose for an oxelsmetionfl) and
Now York Courier snd Enquirer gives | to express grey emolwn.^eveo to tho shed*only place on <
I. as this is nearly Iho 
;re Uicro is any thing
uJib his blushing bride, ujl could sco lliat 4Jtu»uiiicd pio in.iiiping lire wioiiii
the embarrassment of Hie lover was cxcliang- „ 7
• -........................... •‘-e delighted
i:;ccfned 
irth whe
.... - that can gratify our feeling, 
sufficient lor our [lurixwu to be able to de- 
wiihnul any fear of. contradiction, from 
ec-qiiainted with the auhjecl. lUai the 
is as fiTiile. and will yield as abundant- 
iy na anv of wliich the must e«i«ricnced of 
tire .4io.'ricao •ettlorv have any kiiuwledge.
tho land from which tlicy came. When 
wo have said this (.aii.r we might say more 
rioily cuiisistcnl with truth.) we have sure­
ly said eni'tish tr> silence tiiosc irresolute and 
iisgraeoful ci.iiiplaiiiis agaiiiBi the water,' 
lir, the land, am! the ever)- thing else that 
.piire a lillh- labor. Think, llimiglii wc to 
onrsrlves '>f ttre unfcasuiiablrncss of 
mplaining of being trre i>oor to/ana 
le ng unable to make a living by ag 
St thessmclimc. they )N»>c 
. which all
this til
iS.isaving, Miijor rnzeonncllHiundcd, 
mu <‘f liie chiinilrei. hii.-ii’iK-d lo ihu hui 
ami c.illud iliu l.iiiJIurJ. ills in'orcsmu
'I’lio -M.ij 
e Ihu mull siugu
cd fur the triumphant siiiilo'of thi 
bridegroom. It was hardly necessary i. 
that such was the salutary cffi-clof this e<
Uiayiiie young wupic fuuiiil i!icniee’v.-s 
ilrtrcd instaiilaneciisly to i«-rfcvl h-alth;
>11 Iho fullowiiig iiiuniiiig they bade adii 
Sjaralogo Springs.
This is a very imgenlcelafl’air!’ said Mrs. York.
Highflier. •! never heard tlio bent in my | ‘.UxnU midnight.’ wm* tho reply, .
hum days!’ said a fat shop keofrer’s lady., .Tic.isO u. secure mu a s-unl.’ said the
How funnv!’cried nne young lady. 'H-iw „u. be waked u|> atlho pro-
«hi«:king!’ nxcbiim-d another. <Egad.lhil’ 
a keen smart girl.’ said one gontleinan: ‘»lw' 
atieklor, 1 warrant her!’ raida secnid.-- 
•She’s a pirate, by thunder!’ ruated Captain 
Halliard.
In tho mean while the new married pair c.i 
were purstling their journey hy easy stage* thi
lards the city nf New Voik.
Be did not appear re seek society, but was 
tM wsU bred to repel any civilities which 
were ofl^ to him. Tbe gentlemen were 
well ploased with hU good sense, his koowl- 
edge of tbe world, and the suavity of hii
know “how tho bleat charms of nature iiii- 
prove, wheo we see lliein rettertoil,” anfl-wi
I (JIT hiKir.’
" •Onlyoncsea'T’ir.quireJ tholt»*tI’ 
•One seal >'llly,’ Was the refily .
The hiiidl.ird r.-in.rkcd, that it v 
j.isMniary fur geutluimm »vlv> set off 
I, |«q»ay their fire in adv m 
u-h the .Major pai.l fi-r the »< a.
ud we C.U r»,Jlty
uf •rh.|.h.p»-e "" "pe"-' T"
T.re M'ljur and his bride ret 
pnmie-olwmlMfre; the runner
........ kr'slftqt, birt Thu
terrapted by c 
by the preseiic of Uiird parties. 1
___ ineri: betas be sMmed to avoid the la- b-,mire blaiulishmeiils wUieb give onclianl-1 W hen she heard the »!.
dies, they bad HlUe opportnoity of eslima-1 ,^^,1 scene, it is not surprising : the duur of the inn, she hi
ting his qualiile*; ............ ii»at fienbvera, should often digrew the bee-1 Iwvmg previously made up her . ln^le.i,s!ie Imaiiy rose, nniT
Uqjor Fitzconnel and Miss Simper met ei 
Uw founUin. The officer who had just filled
bis glass at her approacTi. presented it to the
ho following anecdote of proceedings in ding of tears, raise as before the c^r to 
of Representative.: *he nose. For.n .ntterkogaUon (t) tt mthe ilouscoi Jteprescniaiivei: ------------- ------------------- - «•
In th, debat, which look place in tbe only necessary remove the lips, and draw
vD. termed <a while «
\ ten road, and as often linger at a ruuiauiie, wiih-iut w hich a Indy seid.im sHwls 
* spot, or a secluded cottage. ; march, hastened down stairs. Lp-m the
■ S.ver.1 ill* haJ n.« ebp.«l, .ad oci-' »„> ,l,.- mol dm l.n.llor.l, -Iv. in.,u.red if
he, ,a„v had mada aay m. lUc | he, Va-I.aad vai a..k„l _ ^.....
.— ------------------ . iimtMutani auhiect of tiiiaoce. Drawing .He is not.’suiJ the lady, nnJ ncc3 out
ttaSnshing dunsal obaahod by the esfl- at- thtmgUl it^vaaUiere broach tbi, dil.^rej 1 he sMt wn
tentioos of an elegant tuanger. in her coofu-ln«iicr to bis Undo. It was upon,_« fine ; *0 Inrf kec^r.
«k« loot her reticule, which the soldiergrace- summer ovening.asiheysnt hy ....... '
- ^ly replsoed-upoa bar wrist, with a most ibe inn, enjuv in;; the hwoi 
ee^tectfol bow. which terminated tbe civiJi- Vive h ‘
is taken for you tbeui said
win:ii 
iiicsicn-
idsauie, iUofibe Vnemdmhlo cnover- 
siiiion occurred. They hud been nmiising 
themselves with the kind of small talk 
which new imirrieil folk* find so vn.«ily
.......... — - ; pleiisan', 08 how ibcv love each other;
,T-«ffal«»pe.f™mU.. bmll..,af^^jP^j,,^„ |,.p|,y ihey iatoad 1„ te, aa.l 
what a fine thing i
•%iee of this meeting. The genllentan por- 
d bis walk, end the lady returned re her
whamber. That Mire Simper felt duly 
ble of the honor of having elicired three
‘CcriaintTy
‘Oh very well; we’ll n-vt di.niirh the gen- 
tlcmnn—sbesingc is read;
Mrs. Piizcumtel jumped m 




ilimiicd cxtei't of a mil. re wli 
PS necessary re eomfiTi. arc in.ligoiioiis 
and of many of whi.h. it wilt predm^e twf 
rops a year. Unconsciously wc fell to cim 
mcraling the arli. l-s, whicli with a modcrzK 
,,«millut« of money and labor may he rais-n 
1 an c.xt“!it i>r land, which any man in tin 
ilony m-.y pr-'iirc if he ploa^-c. First, 
there IS Ihp cassa.Io. an cxcWlmit farmiccnus 
rodfX. good I'l'kc for myself and mine fig;
mlly, potarees: tlmdry. corn; a farina 
with wlmscquairn.-s Ainmcanslmve not new 
be aeq.iaiiiu.ii: fourthly, alme-I every dc- 
r.Hmn of- beans aud i- Fifthly, u va­
riety of salfids ten tfliv.is re mi'iiimn.— 
Sixthlv, rice, whirl, irtli.ti.gnaics one half of 
Ihe p^qilc of the globe. ScvenlMr, a larg.- 
iHT'ileiilp: pumpkins, wslermeinns. 
paw-tmws; which last, ia S /-ic timUe ok the 
piinipkin: the cantclo;* slid the green apid- 
i.r pie=. F.i-hllv. sugar cane. Ninthly, 
■otVoc. .\ml teiiiiily. the palm, in the leave* 
.f wiiicii vdii have shingle# fi»r ymir liouiie*, 
iml iiHU'for y.mr heals. In l!.c sap y>u 
'1mvTS jtwr wmer-re tbe u-
- ■nd'mlVocliecridie’aafkftetfnfttre-nTghti 
• avanciuti*; ami make a stern reqni*!-
.........j|K)ii the full resources of the tree, ynu
T.ave-. by • rtreapitatroo. a nwt delightful cqb- 
bage. Woiiderlul irecll u Iw wov.id not have 
rKorc of them. A g.H>.ily array of. vegela- 
blcs. But wl.it ill the m :at lu.e! Why 
here am cowa Sheep. gnaU. hugs. ducU, 
keys (we have no iicod of gccsc. we are here 
p.irmalves.) and fbwh*. But. then, if a uiaii 
sliyuiil devote ibe vilioTe‘or'liUrTline xndTit 
tentiun re tht»e afiicles, buw will be be 
clothed?* Important eonsidcraliou. Mrs. 
may trot be aW« W wear ;sa many sitins. npr 
sport reclvaaiiditude of slieve#. i»6r exhibit 
an ankle slirouded in gl.wsy s_ilk. But,it nc- 
rred to us that cuiren make# gi*od and
Blair, among other things Mr. 
Blind said, be had just ascertained that one 
•f'lie Clerks ol tu. Treasury Depnrii.ieni. 
n*lcnd ot being at his dusk in that depari- 
luem hud been einpluyod during tho whole 
of this session of Emigrcss, now nearly 
seven muDihs, as a reporter for the Globe. 




“.Mr. B<ind gave tho name, adding thni 
he wus ciiipluyed to rc|>ori the procemtings 
•f Ihe tienaie, fur ibe official news|niper, 
Ihe Globe. He said U waa no excuse that 
Ills Clerk had employed a aubsliUilo- Sucli 
i praciico wms exprce-ly ciHidemned b> 
(he reirenchmenl and rdonning party, wire 
i.d.l Iho country, that to allow ibis, recog- 
i.izad In on ineumbcnt.'XBrii a sor/ 0/pro- 
pertg w. tie ojgux,OJiJQ-Cpal>l* kirn lofui 
eir/ Its iiuliM. and toreefite pari 0/ its re, 
rr>.ur.i for doin^ nothing.' AikI yet, l>e 
s,ii,l, ill order 111 aid an unprincipled jmii 
zun paper, tho government took one of 
clurkt, and placed him in the service of 
lU olfieiJi organ. It was well ondersto^ 
ihai ihiW clerk waa to resn||g hi* office 
tgnini when the session of Congross was 
over. le did not think the pcoj.le were 
i.rcpar^ to approve this hind of reform. 
Mr. Bind said ho would add this to olher 
wlMcb U iud aubmittod-to the- 
Try. af»d Ire cellod oponOb* frioads of the 
.«dinmi«lraiiun tere, to deny or explain 
hem if they could.
king Ihe ashes from the end,
ing the gallant mid uiigonerous M ijur 
• cunraya
:lusion of a paiiragrapb (T) 
lialies the ae< and throwing
begin a story with a half sm^ed ci­
gar, fur re light another while conver*iag, 
is not only a breach ol poliienest, but in- 
terferer# with the above system of piioc-
tuaiioD, which destroys all coei^ and har­
mony of oxpreasiuD-
Wo heard it i 
news of tho J that when ihe , of the Pulaski 
H York, and it wasbeliev-first reached Ne< 
od that ah 00 Iroerd bad putiubed, the fulh- 
er of one of the ladies who it was known 
hasHqkcn passnge on board that boat, pro- 
c^dca'immedimclp to Baltimore, where he 
arrivod hearing further from ihe
wreck.</Oii entering the public Ivouae, ha 
iuq'iiircd of the landlord whether be bad 
received any further inielUgaoco from tbe 
Pula*
iN.me,” wae'lhe answer. - - 
••Were none savedt”
“Nuno, it is believed but the sixteen 
first mqnlioned.”
••DoXikaow slieir aamesf 
«l do m^amerober them all, but ll|*. 
first was Mrs.---------She and iba oihe«
flUi Bari, eaimot be doobted; 
aappeee. witbcol injoslice to that gentleman'* 
1. (bathe saw with indiffet«Dcc Ihemsnt-
Hiq( bluibee which Iboae attentions had 
drawn forth: certain it is. however, that aa 
they parted in oppoeite ditecikms, neither-of 
them was seen re.cost “one longing. Unger-
■ e privi-iag look behind.” As I bad not tho i i  
, lege of iotroding into either V their ebam- 
bars, leannetmy what fairy farms baveJH- 
ted aroaod tbe Major’s pilbw. nor wbetbar 
tMfiur aeadroanredofcaateof arms, kaule 
4r«M, mod apaMetts. In short. 1 am not 
■bto to iafana the i quieilive vMder. whether 
the port iestbaagbt of each other at all; but 
ffOM tiw axtroma difficnity of again briog.og 
tweeeeb diffidant pereoM into-contact, I am 
taMinad to think tbe adveotor* would bave 
waM hwe, bed BOt ebaaeo, which eft de- 
eidto (be flue of migbty monareba, alM da­
is fur two find hearts 
re bo disuivcd und melied into one, &.C.—• 
M.vny examples of h.vo and murder were 
(olaleil; the luily told of
Piizcoooet to provhle anuiher
and a new wife, at his leisure
From Mr lAbtria fltruM. 
FARMING.
If argument were ;el wanted in favor of
, and practicability ./swains, whuhadmc.4meolly>.ngedihem- lire ci .
selves lor thoir misiressos, nnd the gonllc-African farming: if it yet remained U» be 
raied ibat none ufi proved, that ogricultare will opeo a certain
ffoM m.nv™l w.r. -l-wl lb. olJ™i »r mmf.rt ..J comp,
Ulupu Hiaoyiuu.................... U ...o.v..l„J<. ihsl no diierar-
IT|4 pawiMO, with half iltg ferver which he 
foil for hi# oir», dr«r, **>tct darling, prt- 
cioMS little Aniae. At lost, throwing his 
irnn over h.s wife’s chair, ouid carlesily, 
Whi. has the nut.iigciiieni of yourpixqmr- 
;y, my dcarf
•Y<iu have mr darling, replied she.
•1 have when 1 getii,’ said the buaband: 
‘I meant re inquire in wb 
was at prescorr epa
lency, we #h<Hild conclude that no oiiier ar­
gument was wonted to set the matter tor ever 
at rest,-than poingng at the (ostonisliiogly 
ind a most incredibly
which bavo receniiy been mode on the sooth- 
ern banks of the bt. Paul’s, hy 'some of our 
citiseiis, that bava been only a few weeks in 
llaving beard mueb of the
rara».ead uf (ba^reat tbtisga that are doing, 
aedto be dene, we
fimr deep ceovimwoootben^Ki, hyp
furiable apparel, any furllirr. Hut eOltoms 
another vegclohlo indigenous to this s. ” 
Adii.itliiig then, tl.at hiv neighbor W.1II 
the naine condition with himself, and that00 
vesKl calling here will be in want of a pi 
>r a duck, or a few regrtables, which is
Niactax F«ontieb, Chtppew*, U. O.
J„ne __ I arrived here lo-duy, and find
ihis plnxe in great excitement, 
hartlo which wok place l«»t night at‘Short 
Hi-W about twelve miles hence, between 
a mmintol lrt»P of* <>•*« bimdred Brilisb 
lancer* nnd about two thousand patriots.
It rosuUedln the iMf of <bor laneem, 
iinil ihocapturd of nearly all the rest. The 
patriots are fart g«imt)g grontnl, and will 
md recode until they succeed oe are ex- 
terinieaied. The placq ts g.irrisooed with 
five hundred infantry, the f*e*«>-t*urib 
regiiireni. and Ae lancers, besides vol-m- 
leers. Every pereoo i* iboroughlysearcb 
ed before he esn leave the ph
thing very unlikely, if a few acre# in one cor 
oer uf the farm, wore alU.ttcil to the produc­
tion of cotton. the last and only remaining 
difficulty, would be overcome. Here then,
ooQgorre* on one farm of vrhat, to be col- 
leered iu olureai any otiiet country, wmld re­
quire Uiat inauy diifurrat and diotaat climea 
be explored. Here, if a man incline to tbe 
churl and (loaaese e spice of the mtsanlhrope, 
ha may iuiinure bimAlf within the wall* of 
hi* enclosure, more about in a little world of 
his owe creoliou, and have no other comma- 
nk-aiion with tlie exterior world, than neca- 
eimiolly cocking his ear above bis walls, w 
least bis malignant bmI with the erlet iff the 
italf-slarved wretctres,^be have no IkrtBS.
Heiww
*iei^.e». IheieweeDo^
The steamlsret which lands the panen- 
gers from Biiff.lo is searched. I'hcy fear 
very much an eruption in ihia place, and for
t safe and well.’’ 
The ii
ler—r. S. Gat. itwubitdaugh-
MteaovtXMie eowu OE.XQnU.IA-—Thl.. 
Naw_Yofk Morning Nows gives the follow- 
ea ibe rcpctftmi lettim^y of e wilnea 
I trial for manslaughter by the iiijudi- 
IS use of Lobelis. Tbe witness w«*
edited fiir the defence. «1 know enioit 
poriant fact. A man was blown up in • 
powder mill. Two end twenty fregmenl* 
were collected ioabsuketjone teiwpeonfel 
Ilf the seeds of lobelia was shaken into tbe
bosket with them; this uniledlhe Hraypac^^
the beskel; tbe bookef, in iifteen minute*, 
vomited out the nun in one entire mess,
and he stood on hi* legs; the ll
fol restored hii^to consciousnesa ami mm 
tion, snd a cup of eomposiiion enabled him 
toUlk.. Ha ha»ireeqw9ll.
Among the
within tbe lart few moeihe.
.n Ih. B-n Sh.r«l, MO li.» WI'I“ 
400i th« Hi, IDO:*- “» , 
..II., 120; ,h. B.O HWi '' en i ii n» u i. .—----- i-cn#, i«u,„ ,
reason every hotel is underguard, end Orrw.ko, 130; Ae 3U» •“
ivery pasoago secured by armed mert. A 
ndy of United States troops are quartered
inBuffil.^ and Geo. Brady and several 
other officer* left thi* morning for Detrotl ’ 
Jour, of Com.
•n>e BuBalh, Cnmmefcial Adveriiw 
doe* not oonvider tbe affair of mnch im- 
piwtance. In that paper of tbe 23d ub 
wo find Ae annexed:
“We have leerood but little
tbe Pulaski, lOD -
_____ .i ositers.” that a baaosearer IWh ««dowo eMtors,  t t  h 
gjri, can no where be ‘••eerod up” then ut 
Aal Preirie-Feoinsula.
this nffiur in eddiiioa to what 
lecriay,
that
Tbe editor ef the New Orieee*
.. be had ‘reiber merry a prMiy toM 




^ lim >■« ereauire, ia th« prMM ^ of 
tUworU. wKb beard poebapokesoT. 
Mcb UMMd. ai>d abMed. And vhna tbie 
lantine ^ bappen of any aaparate «b> 
fttx, paiw an found eraeralljr inquiriof 
into rircttiMlane*^ inlatire to it. and extend­
ing then Inquiries into minuti* coooeit»i«|r
the atipulatia; dtua of in»e«i|t»ii< _ .
nay this is natural srith Byself. and 1 tben- 
tar* coocluda llie sane of otherfolks. And 
thus on hearinr of any thing' bearing this 
liUa, vbieh wefts with it sa mneh influeoee 
■ad waifbt of character, as it uaquMtionsbIy 
doM, nan of eaarcb and (done examination. 
With a deeifn to profit Qumkind, would in- 
lamdate to the {ollowing eOeet: Who ie
thia not^Io ciiaractcr, of whom we haarl 
whan doee be live! wberadid bacomefroml 
wbal ia hit office! where it be going to! dt«. 
Teanewer then, the first queation in thsi ex­
tended form which would make aatisfied all 
■iode. will be hardly poaaible with us; but 
^■we aay itits Mr. Calomnl, has been living in 
nri iinobserted elate from time, and that be 
eprang into b»ing within a century back. He 
ia^ tbecel«4>raied iawily ofMtoerala. Hie 
falher, who i« quite an aged palriarcli. war 
fimnd to exist in eariy timea of the world
tnn toaeowaiDg tM when bit 
w v»M»w(tbliving and aanving ftbra wm 
have a diiwet and ^woOe action npan it, web
as wtU fioatrue the fixed or gmeni oSoea c^
Mch moving fibre, and when pwverad in 
finally most produce an heteroganeiia move- 
wnt in ito common and general fboetiooa.
to be cooeiM. it ia that io which there is 
danger. And have 1 aaid ia this trnatiee 
Ibtl calomnl WM a poisoo! Yea it was and 
has at all timea been of that quality of be-
Air bteod ia genuine and of known purity,
Mnniag. wbu ar* we to nodnntand from 
An word poiaoo! We my k is an appliea- 
thm era term soamhio hm  rought
iU
— — — uc«u iM loax f o
mgai but in iu first use it poisoned femr than 
it does DOW. Why! for the fact, that it was 
not so nodoely need, not eo ofteo and foolish­
ly WMcbl for, as the fixed resolve of all bn- 
man dtaease. We say again that all roedi-
cinw in a greater or iM~degree are potwine, 
but that there ere ae many nhades of difikr-
^{othnDepMtmmnwdiothe Prem- 
1 befahvo, air, that thecollocton now 
tte pohlie OMoeya in banks, tad haveID awax s»m p come them, t forkrtMwm o _______
kmU be enDod on to pay money to the Trene-
will keep that mooey alaownr the Trenennr ______ _________ ___
in the hanks, or aome of them. Whntelsa 
can be do with it! While we thus repeal all 
legal eoaoexwn with the huke, goardod as 
that cooDUMB baa been, by.M. uMiuuKm o o n  i 
ihipoklic
likely to aM a coonexioo renewed, without 
“ ’ ■ inopreviaiooi.
lire we may bo, 
nd for the
n ur auincnty, with o i i i, 
wbatevff. fcr^riiy. nod to be extended 
1®** ** •• the Executive Government may
cbocm. Thie U the point, then, to which 
we Uve DOW arrived, in the proeeee rf asp-
------10 them aa there are in any other claMof
ol3*cts. One io iu primitive 
may be eo originated, and
... toour syatema it may in health
not do Che least iqoiy. «»d in disei
produre a happy effect; and others again
------quantity either. In health or dis-
woulil.woand every organ with which 
'iM ooffio io eoniunelion. and thereby
WS VMIWM I* nvu uv Mtw W«
nod lie performed many wondere in ancient 
dnys iu defiance ofiiis governmentof health, 
in the well remembered ware of Syphilis,
» wuum c me n j t ;  
pve genera] derai^emeot to our entire bedy. 
A poison is that which will kill; and reader.
did you know that ralome] wMld do thia! 
Yre, he is tempered like many other heinga. 
and If you meddle with bia peraon too much, 
1» will surely cheat you out «f your life, 
he IS not the murderer, but yoniself
10 n WfUi y o u s i nv n  . . •
MaJignas, Typhoidea, and the heroic Poxes; . . <~v vi jw me,
which are perpefuated to the present times. i*"*'^»'«b is uisell 
In ill* tirvt prtwiMion to the sceptre of his ; *, «PPl'cani being the agent of administn-
kinvrinm. hi& liatiilntlnna >n<! UIm nf f.>lial.
many times invaded and f 
ood-beunds and disastrousWJ ui««c miAM-tivwuuBuiuuiNwnwniiuus,
and tbrougli his acts of charity and faithful 
beaevolenee in array with his forces ol' defi- 
noco he gai^d tftat nouble and renowned re- 
ipect that still adheres to his ag>-tl |>cri>nnage. 
He was tlierufore litUdhy tlieepitlietofMer- 
eury. After living in high splendor for a^*a.— ...... ......(lua,...............................
he was ailoiilly bci|ueatlted in celibacy lo 
Misses Chemuuy. with conwHl of all par- 
tMr, and tlwy in time by vigilenee foraoetii, 
ta blereeJ with an heir, that Uiey named
------------ —•—'rcury.L........
eat after him>«lf. (that is Calnmel.) and judg 
tng from the grow ' " ~ ' '
• *- ns Che.
{to m oosTtHonn.] IBEX.
REMARKS OF MR- WEBaTBR, 
Os T«s Rspxai. or tux DxroaiTX Act.
W. -..a uom u ID U rOCSM 
aratmg the cooeems of the Governm 
the cooeems of the banka, and Itee.j eotfrem u» a m n D . piog the 
money of the people out of the hands of cor- 
poiattoot and individoala 
The hilt above alluded to reeaed the Sen­
ate by a majority of five, was sent to the 
House, and the Hoi^e rewmed it to the Seu- 
Wbeo it came beck to the Senate, af- 
—. ~me remarks from .Mr. Webster and Sir. 
CUy, ea the questioo at oooourring with the 
Houre. the vote stood; ayes 27. nays 1?. '
The following incident, which occurred u 
Tampico since ihe present French blockade 
the^icular. of which are derived from 
ofllcer of the United Sutes ship Natebex — 
IS related by the New Orleans Bulieiio ’fo, 
toe purpose of showing the luiporuoce of
Itowjua of b.U,fo„„u M «». oo .hip or 
—' of war IS sutfered to fire shot uoon
gMvtihdiffiei !■ ia the qum, and over-
led to supertor mea- 
Pope grebaMy strove to 
M foom his miod, which the
pw, nut lodusiriou, end hf»e«; he re- 
solvet to acquire property, end at the seme 
tm, Fimi, . ob.aa„
B-.- imn eu o iueb
p^noeas and iorerioriiy of hk perms de­
nied him, and te the deformity of his fig.
«»i k«»«, b. ™. -pitOSPECTUS of U. Rte., 
» -T «*T, devotaf
Senriewntal T^o';:
tk poetical numbere. 
neglect, the frown of
oua and Historical AneedMes. Poetry dec
a^rt-r, u« aw of Jto, i8«e. „ii
position uf rivals and on
deprm the mind, have,' in many 
id mstances, only ■_ oat clearly
Its elasticity end reaction. It is the ef­
fect of such tfoeucles, to raise the streams 
.n iouiidW u impodo. Soch d» 
feci, .od otalruciioc. ,h||„ dicy praioc
-------- — - cciui taMiBinv* lur ID-
tegnty and Ur deaUeg, and becomes 
•ssUhy. Hk sons succeed him, perhaps 
naioUu the cbarecier of their falher and
Cdc.oc- fi»d lhco».l.„ io ,h, l.p of |o„„ .pd ^iw.„ _____ .___
■B v io- rocked in the cradle of easa>- tk-i ^ ■ffento and aubrnribeva, foe the
.1.00...
difiideoce, aUn j
"ta.0;of th. Koo.1 IU,„iu.,, u. ..Mfeko, m..
Anewtedgeinentewtrl -
aumeu UO Dusinets: that, they 
consider beneath them, they scorn labor, ftew amuraoce 
run the ^nda of folly, marry light headed i of a periodical 
lathiooable ladioa who have aa eovereign tysan. would « 
r-.y-didw® » contempt for labor end the uaefol erta as I fo™ ««!y aay. tl 
.andtimtjlbeouelv^ daab away a few yeera
fiwn the ,»uiiiMioct 
N  aauraoce^  eri ic l foh
- of ihkpubUcatMi). 
the part of the puUkbvr 
' ich has stood the
.hewiUUMre-t
I fore only aay. that it will be ilooducted 
■imnar pian and publisM in the minederioos^hi^ TV T - * •"“W***^ «kab away a few yeer, in «-» blished i t  me form i
wnous combinattoouf humility to die-|their csrrmges; k»e their pareotardivide "no paini or exoen«
Z'fT ''»i“i"eu,o d^i of lio'c^o"
-J ,|,C SBCUOI] 01 yjo xre-
posite Act of 1836, (so as to suspend, m 
rather to destroy, wholly the force of the pro- 
bibkweirtheTecnftiorof the notes of banksui i i i tne ro-w the Tetwp tf d  
log notes of less than five dollars till the 
of October next, when it is to revive 
in operation, foe.) and to repealdratand com
finally, me remaining proviaiJms of the'firat 
: secliont of that act, includiug all that
. In kio.ifen ...J I_____1-_____ *.... „ro th of .Mr. ciomel, hkI twoivc-.«„.« m  , i l in Ji i mother Miaars emiatry must have w^kled • relalca to banks and bonk notes, was read a 
him welt. 8iie is vtillliving with many hue-[ third time; and the question being anDeuncef* 
bands, and strives hard for her many sous ! by the chair: 8hall this bill pass! 
and Uaegtnen. one of whenr abe nils Tar-1 Mr. Webster said, there k i» Ume to dis 
ler. that k e lmh'sMier«r Calomel'*. 8be I ams ihk - ' ' '
, is regarded lanlaiuouni to a^ ----- - ——*.uo<iut 10 an act of piracy,
Md Uie_pafty offended would be justified in 
IrwiinTthe aggressors as such. The use 
which . Yankee captain made of this rule of 
mam.™ etiquette, was ingro.ous. and very 
profitable to b.nwelf and oinployera. He
riT.T:" * •*"p ®«t."richly laden with a cargo that promiaed...-.j . t m  to
yield a handsome profit ,f wUely landed at 
Am'***!'”' ^ within a few days
. will be published every other Saiurdiy. i
tbe Quarto fonn.and will coQtaintweali- i
;vDd tastaTulv
.^-«uiiura, iia iij otaint eoli-
...Bumberaof eight pageseach.withatit). }
page and index to the volume, making in the I 
whole 208 pages. It will he printed in 
oo Medium paperefasu.
4. , «'«n‘MO themaelv«;iperior quality, wiihgood
who ‘*^«**‘ *!P '»“* “ i ^ a neat - .
k;____ u;.;-..........* . ‘TP®**" ■ «oef5«wding, wbik necevstty compela (hem O"*® conUimng matter equal to one thoomnd
i;-;..™ : duodecimo pages, which will be fcioih imo*
I no lets than ei-litcoa Mpodiiious and obscuniv—oficn louihaSmo drunkard, i of £>*, IkUat
nu 10 history, a liicli were ' _ annum in advance, or Gne XJn/w—.r j
but foiled
........................ .............. sireani. j
cords of no lets than ei^litcon podiii.
fou ID , d finoj -,ut ............... ...................I *'» O LMtar and FUl
by diirorem crowded heads of E.mmo. Bttx.Neii ok THa UvrTED Stvtm Bxva ' “"nt*-fro.;
.. n.. vooo._.r„o
mation has 1 
been added
----------- . w..n.-----• .as i.Fuiiy o.>pre:<s sa
graphical iiilof- “A report is in general cireulntion foiM,.v.,ouii. i Iiiiur- -- IF IU ^oiierni cirv inilOQ n
------------.... and much has street, that .Mr. Biddle will be hear in a
........................ . ouratorosof know ledge hv <r leiidqya, for the purpose of niak
there repeated invosiigauon*. ITia la.st i‘og arraagemeau for openiog his new bank 
aade ' “f branch; and further iliat
■hall receive tix copies, and any person, wbj 
will reiDii us Ten ifollars, free of poaUge,
--------------— reuerol Calomel'*. 8b« ) <»■* Utts meaktre further^-at kasr I thmoT
had by ulil mm Antimony. Tbq*e are ! feel called upon to pursue Uie discumion fur- 
vii being iair-skiitttd and ! thef—hut I will ask the indulgence of theta. fe.ooi.0 ol.iUon, o,OB------------- - ... ,................................ ..... „„ .„.o.pn,o, „
having good sUndiag in tociety, and after: Seuato for i few momenu while 1 explain 
u« forthcoming of Calomel hia father like j *hat the auu of things will be. accordiog to 
David of old. delivered up bit kingdom to his ! my understanding, if UiU biU shall become a 
wi lie might view the powJ kw.
’...........‘■‘‘"t. then, after the firfo day of October
next, no beuk bill, great or emaU, can be re-
fl-ii,riFlivig ►..11, ti i i,u i t i  
er of Jut inigt.t, uiid d>4|iluy wendera in the 
world' .^od ihiiR this Mr. Cu.oiuel has 
aorr.irrforthfrouf doaih into tile. 2<l. Wlieio 
doc* lie lire! We answer in all the wn.-M 
!d. Wtiat is liixoHii-e)
IO. r«- taj. O, ,b, Motis
«tal. bonu,„ely, ,bo. b,b.„i..igbl„‘
Trap,CO, lb.™ . „ „ f„„,
.“'.‘•“1°' J-"' ‘ 0'» >»•.. fe.
UB41 os a Di a ll.  
cvivod at the poK efiiGe, or the land office, or
r Ilian me wii.-'ii.; I<ie custom-house, if Utebaakwbicbkaued it
................................ Wo answer his of- i ivs'iee bills less than five duiiars. —
... thslof agreai king, for lie can rule Uir [ Thu w ill oecassarily exclude the paper of 
dvstiiiiesnf di-easo. lio is also a preacher.' "o^riy all the bauks in tne NorUiCrii and 
ftivino.nf imm-ioi; y.-s,'li^s all • f tlioin.' and several others. Aliibis
.III trouble he iiroclani.s g.^|Piie«s. in tic):- been already repeatedly allow 
nr; li^iseaH* can iiiiu- In the second '
•-•vF.fB uu-.. in ia.41
ICO ^m^re among its adveniurers >» well «r ill lounded, weeannot #av, Now i®**® •“» •Hi" »■ conveoii'ni. i*. the w 
iWungo Park, Burckhardt, Bel»mi. and Iho suh-Treotury ii defeated, it it a natur-’" ILUA.M B. 8T0DDARD 
Itoveral diiiuiguuhed naiuea. And .till *1 supposition that Mr. Biddle wilt laku! Ch, A*. K. tWtrt,
inders. to earlv ateot to cam- inm ..irFFt (kFFF..!^ ~ .
shall rov-cive iwWrr copies and one copy <f 
eiiherofihe previous volumes. Notubscrip- 
tion received for Iom thin one year.
Names of subscribers with the smount tf
hsrriTit Inna In Kf k,. .k™ .b-> i . f
iw o l ve ■ »• - ------------- ’ sua
sailol ibW port, iulclligencereacbed hiuiV-O'liuea.
the pending blfwkade. sad the excluawn of i ‘"®” La ra o« steps
trading veaselsf Hedoiermirwd however, it ieem^ likely that ''khmonl uf'^ir
l, and endeavored to la-
I ess, says Ik- is a d-cti< :
hter
. .luisuare
s  to yoor wiiiiiF. and in h»slih givi 
. '. knd hs'- V yssh* isllioercat-
e*t of doctors
place, no bill of any bank 
vii be received at the post office, the land 
office, orlhe eustoiu-boube, which bilfk ofP.. V yesh* iFlIiegrcat- l i , i   a
a. he is the chief of physicians; ■ dedominaiii.n llian twenty dollars. This 
c„r.-F aildny and 4(1 i.igjit; li.-jprciairibed by the last Treasury circular. 
V n. il-diCF, and couMoract ah ! No*. t<ir. what is the plaiu cunsequeitM ofcan heal sr>re m.ih'di ,
ei>itfsinii'> am' cnilsinics.
Wttfwr relr- 5i'<ng tfrt 
• (fU.i:
ther. gw reign Ina been victorious. He ** *bo deputy pmit ........ vwu.
htsiiihis last days, ■ilitr assirffiTTIg his fo. | “bey tins circular, it will be liie occasion _ 
tber's n-val Uiruiie and placing on hia shoul-1 i*eii>eiual eubamssuieul to themselves and 
d~r- Hr- riffts* of---------— ..............................
And dtli. »ow are posuges, or small’postage
s •>" -vsnswer he ta inf •ooo“«l*. b* pak IU twenty dollar bilk! 
•' luj^lic l■»vsrcsl<nlal«« to get any far. T H*'W are poalmoslera to pay back the change! 
^ j^ iw, p I‘ ‘ u ua officers in the couMry
HI of
^ I totiw iwkidT■ ' I r^T- i-T.iir-i. m xenerailSul, oemOIlSnC-u ' w-vaiv |iiBVtfC.
m*-;y •i,.|e>i.ii.g ci.itiWMiHer., ami )hii Ii. flight: • Imve kuppoeod. also, that this would be
Uf4IF ftUSlIllFFIAFi •.«.( lllllfl al »I.F ..m.™.... 1... * l.>llnil VFFV ............................................. :. I _------ .iMilliariea; ami thus t the
SUnds at ll<e a)MX uf oleva 
hi* lii'nii'ixiim, anil say's h-f
found very inounreuiciit in the onerationa at 
the land uffices. * •u..nnctiou ui. If 1 have been tightly in-
ihe climax of; «wn>ed, it la not, in somo uf the now 8uies.
h-i g.-'ricrs, spiers, foe. ^ always easy to obtoin bill* of a dioornina
u ell. reader, this is somewha*. of the t'pn «W'twenty dollaxs or upwards And I 
p-neal..gy of Cafouiel. be is a character well; b«ve auppoeed. especially, that the poor peo-
glUXFta. F.n.«fMF MF FF.FF '• l.ls W.I.A------------. ... .*l taloui  ra ainimg la as to name and nseriilMM, j l*fe *•'» purebase forty-acre tracts would be
..tlmr iuou.mjte creature of our days. fo cousiderabk iuconvenience In the —............   "
bet l-ttm,* tbere.ro fow that know much biU which 1 iuirediKed into tbe tfcnate a rua^dor!!!'n *"*T^ “* ^
about it as yet. although it is in «ichonmmooi-®«ion was conumml rtuwdy.ug this io«i.-
use. Cafomel is a proximate, diemically ; vcuieiice. and alfowing smaller bill, if th.. ' f. n ** J»Wittable; a
styptic ami ►tim.ilating iKiwder of quick.il- w®ra the b.Usof spei^uav^itito ' ' i A““ “‘i «> h
--------------- kcq si
boat set off io #iu 
tereepl her pareagu.
Tfic~ffi3p kept steadily on her way—the 
atandiog at tbe helm, and waicbm, 
the movemeois of the advanciog party with 
an alcrtoess. ready to lake adv.lluge of ti 
gnte»iorer»i-')it. Ti.o t,.............
■ee I
--•r---------..^FF.» wdS-Tg-ba glv«., .....................
when, after their eventful and dangerous | fuiKk
c rry .. 
this bank-
-------- ----------- ...F. F..U onii t.„FF I.......................... ......... . — .mu CB
jwrney, they thought they had found the PfoJuco a most beneficial erteci 
object of ibeir search, they had the disap. | public are suffering bevoi ' 
pototmeoi to learn their error, and leave i from tbe great difficulty
effect the estate 
and any arrange- 
•* iiiaoo, bv ‘wlikh 8nu'h- ta
* 1 .Uy tl.a lUt
OXE CE.\T REWARD!m.......... T. .. .—I.M..I nil- siiiiw riiw, iiving-1 II lies Btwth eokt ■ of Fleiiiiiigsburg. 
road letijing to P-'plar Plains, on Sun-' 
• lUth inst.qp iiideuled apprentice tu
------------ ------- Cliui Bliu u
mystery unsolved—Buckingham. , If the e.\chaogo8 on the south can be bro'.
r, F, .“r----- i from 5 or 8 per cent, instead of
tl ** —The Hon. Joel from 8 to *20, as they now are, it will be
||. Pomseit, now Socrotary of War of the | most aceepinble.'’ . « wui t>e
,„ u t  t xo u a..,  Ol me 
»l.g..t«Uover.ig).t. he gui, boat approach-
- d0|!B«i ..1.DC, Fr,tal, tau,™., ctaU
Tta .tai BLieJ tta rij-siDB. bui.io 
a.t liuuu-J i„ 11,0 gun-ta„. FI
wu cine, ,.j„, „„ ta„d,iBo ooo™ 
r.Fl fcrBoUon t„, nj™
“ ..............-....FFwi war. 9UCU, Itow-
uionder. He saw his advantage on tiie in-
u B„1 oo, u» .™.e| under iho
.. F w.uFo,, i,u» d i v l tV t
United Sutes, related the' followin r , _______
rec t’''»r!«ton i The Columbia 6. C. Telescope informs
uuripg lue numiicaUoQ couiiuvcrsy, eomy J ‘n *• Legislative Caucus which
years since; I coocoeied the sub-iroaanry reaotuUoiu in
‘IS herovor I have been, snys Mr, Poin- <*l*dience to orders from Washingtoo/Mr 
sett I « „s proud of bein„. a ciiizen of thi? i Pre*ton was openly and violciilly denoun-
great republic, and m tliu .vin.lest corner i l>y <w« of the speakers, who drew
under that banner which «i,r o,.,K.nents nwd,-Colooel Preston a CatvliniaoT No 
WO.IM 14111 tear down „„,1 ira;„,,io under' ••f ho is no Carolioiaq. He it no more
. - . .FII.F
h nd •tr«FFFv7r i • ““Joined apprentice to
beyond all account, i-tacksmith business, named irUUam IT
I liamlef. about 15 yem of ago. with light 
hair and fair complexion. Persona harboring 
said boy may rest aaaured that tbe law will 
be enforced against them. T* e above re- 
ward will be paid but DO charges or tlianta 
given for hit return.
JAMES F. JONES. 
Flcmingco. Ky. June ‘J2, Iftttk__ tU
I. w o ii nn.J t utpl er ' ‘“ '» L lm s
. .. * wns m .Mexico when tbniciiv was .nJ" « Carolinisn, air, than I am of a 
taken by assult. 'I'ho h use of the Ame-' Prenchmtn.*’
nesQ umbasredor was then, as it mioIu - J" ihe eaiimaiioo of ibeio hot heads no 
to be, the refuge of the eftstrossed ond per-' m»n cmn be a South Carotininn unless he 
secuit^jitwasnomiedoiitioibe inforia- follow Mr. Calhoun in bis selfish move 
tod soldiery as a place filled wiih ihnir! mentt. Not to have dona this
NOTICE.'
FTAHI.S is to give no>ice that I aball ap- 
1. ply to -- -- ------------- --
».«o a» urai lo cut the vesa l from t e 
of the Moxioonbauenes; but whentS
““bIL teexplained, he the motwr. .So far. * — ~ •ptomiie u,a t r. S  farl™ a..,,,* .ta .l.™u ta
.™k rf U.0 „Bb.™„. •i-'h.".;,),*".'"
_.... «M i aa i , • .......... ^
ver. Du you all knew that ik is made of' Tbia proviaioo, liowever was re-
nierciiry or qinckiilver, and that ia the J*ct*d. together with all on^f, which ths bill
Oiied ill Its crude state 
to effect the system by
b and viraleolpekee totho entire body.! “•« gwitJeaan %fooghiforwa«l hi. “Bfreduuents:
iigntiort. The wav it u 
Pkyod was both honorable and iageuious.
WoiTB MAXB TBS iu.>An elotiueoi
' upon ihauPow-
of Mind" has the folfo*i„g remark iq
lltOQ to iho stFFn...I.__t.!-. ..
:........ miu wimni n oin n -
*, dllo ii t eir ffie '*- t to e e t is is the
enemies. I hoy rushed tothe ait.,. ked— . »od frooi of Mr. Preston's effeo-
.My; only delenco was iho ff.goj' ,ny co-in-
try. It was flung out at the inMant that I The fame paper etataa that Madame 
hood^s of musket were lered at us— } Kwnor is every where givingoul-lha Mr.
Mr. Mason (a braver man never kfood bv ' Culhoon intends lo endeavour to carry the 
his friend in the hour of danger.) and! '^®«e of S. Carolina for .Mr. Van Bur«— 
my sell placed ourselves lK-n<arh its wa-' ffi«t is, unless be should find iq neceuarv 
^n.Vj feia. .„dil™ ...ack ,„,p,nd-!fek-l-lfemm»ch«;k’’tafor.ita .feci™ 
ed. We did not blanch, for wo foit slrong ' corae* o -.
ur P™!®®'*"* «f ihw mighty re-' _______
iuiblic. e told them foot foe flag that: . Bo*babdms:» or Veih Cant—The aou. i«nuu. 
waved over us, was tire banner of the i ^Iklio uf the 29fo*states ■ tend to softe
o^KH. to wh«e example they owed their t “‘h® l«Waecounts from the Ml^n ! fimples and 
iioerlie*, and to whose protection tbev'"iimatbi^ probability of a bombard 
were indebted for ihoir vafelv. Tire m««‘®f' era (j!fua bv the French squad 
*«ne waschaogedas by enclaot'mcnt, and | 'ftfed (h; vesacis now siaiioo
,ta fee, C dfe .« rf ™„ta„ in Ufe. --Ptafe-tad dfe taptac, ^ ! -kfek ■«.«*«. nf ,nfej fe,
tlMtitwill bring about anv exeiianMMii in ho propoaed. u:l .c,. . ts a cooaolliii<F lukreaiioo,l y a cimit.____
yeur^stani; and what k the effact! Can 
mar of you snswar. Thia i* j,. 
aitm. nwenig, cafoewil, or any of tha prep- plteemiiMi y*t my b.libeiogdiaplacod,there—-..~~fe..,,.v-,»»ta.. aii ne n  •••amajortty agamti his. 
fee.™ yUfeCBitalcnC. ta,. L, ttau.,rf,dta, Cr itfe ,ta,..ta.»,fe.ta,a,.c„cife,tf .iu„ta fe.™p»irf uJd5.”i 1"-!!^. ^ rfOfe ..u™ tad,. -dia-fe*nc fe ,taitafetard-iwfe o«. i ,,'sa-fe*n
tad,. i„ p.„fei™ fe"2i;T,-dhtn ^ fe. p~d»,. i. u»
f il-rf. and oreaegmlTuMi; Sacre-
whaa they are ,^^111 ia - li.,,. " *• "panntend tha
-ito au,funreiontiu.:^rf^^r^i?2^^ *“ »'*•MMoavy Of Urn budv. w.tl I koowaVloelnna and practice nf the lak ad- 
all there offieere, in the dk-




«fet t.w w ii.mk B Boon
^ w foe Fleming Circuit Court at
the next 8e;>tember torn) thereof, for a di­
vorce from my bosband EMie Walker, where 
he may attend if bo thinks proper. He left 
me and iny children unprovided for. on the 
hilb inadiauol and remote part of the coun­
ty. and fled to parts unknewn. This k but 
aaartoif hiainnatsh«innfiila4tallki.iiml.ta.frdlf^ 
towards me, and the friends orUuinanitr had 
belter keejj^a look out for lliis ulest of men. 
r\ Ll'WCA WALKER.
Jone 22. ites. 3S
Compound,
Jft'-' GLENN'8 Hapanoceoua Sha­
ving compound.highly n™ "" —a'oOTumreiioou
lo gentlemen who shave theinreUes. for it* 
profuse and s..ftning lather, which will not 
dry upon the face or irriuie the skin. It ia 
put up in neat liUle >rs, answering all the 
purikoscs of a shaaiug box. a siagie jar 
aometimes laalVga year—it i* veiy ptare- 
antly (•erfuioed, aMoita balsamic ptopmtfb ' 
tend to soften and heal tbe akin, curing tboae
------ - — o> iiaoin
those who were on tire p.niit of a 
rnyhoueeandmany terrifiedmv tre eo iMRs terrifie  iiilnttmnts f«»*r«d «w« 4bwbkohadei«itoM»
oheerod the flag of mj country and p|,. | •etiv* and etgortjoe siege. Sants Ansa,
ced sentmala to protect tl from outrage___‘ ‘•’ey aay- ia put at lire bead of the garri-
foUow-ctUxeos msuch a momenta* ihBV,7**’ '• n»kmggreat preparation torc-
w^ld It have been any protecion to me i •«“»>«‘•««*’eDcdassault. Tbeapproach 
and inme, to have proclaimed mvseif a ! *ea*oo hns doubtless admoo-
CaroliiHanr . Should I have been here to • «•« f«nch commander of the necea-
toli .ouihistoloif IhadhuiigouUhoP*l- »'‘yof brioging-tho quarrel to a epoedy 
metko and amgj. ^ anund that iwminattoq; as tbe Mexicans will whk.
Ill Iu4 Pfe.FnA-.»F.I ______ 1 ...
w cooceoiraie
Too often
it »8 found mactive while surrounded bv 
ta .fe.k.taj
‘’J, I" i“«fe«l tam-kl.
-Slow nset worth by poverty depressed.” 
Still facta would land ua to conclude 
that povarty i« more porpitimto to the first
- -ita to-tafe»^^-------- write thia
that be may noth
aarerethiagorbumaa kind, 
tbk texture, that many 
r. should they ba re fim




MMtMB ire &r, ask Mt daaiat ia that rack
kre eeana of mity and frkadly
■Wil.by , • «ti^»are .
retha Premdma may are fitto
iir»it*obekaa 
^ ^ Treamtry, tudardi- 22r^ ta. Fremtkw, may, if fok biU
i 'mSZ •P^Wiar b«ka or not:
Sl!r!ZL!?!?ta-r- —U ■otreotm*.or
■ 'f B------->■ r—r-—F .ta luo or
------------ -- of lb. taoB ,b„ .ffloonta.—
;™~u, will boa pTOop, p, ,b„ta S™, 
oflto ofeb, lioita p.irfoi, wbicb lb. feioJ 
» omr a btaoroo ,igo™„, ,^.1 oxen, 
^cb u to lox. of tata uB tooipptao, 
Ibu OOF moo ,™,kl doobUm. cboS^ 
tom., if pm.iblo, upm. to fep of 
Hta«bm.om Cta.x,V.„ Bom. mol
wjy wDUMnavar have called totoexweii 
■*», » to ooon.
to-T.d- ..'.ZtSr75 L'1.7
"** ■ ’ reuf.h— mijbl om tam fefe fell„,to“S l^b. m ..Ik mimoc to tom, f-.p™ ... otai urn oor Fob
r strange raxMs. For.. of hod soap <
•akby ■ - - ...
'J. If. dt Wa. CARPENTER. 
June 1, 1838. 32_u
1»RS. MATILDA APPLEGATE. 
-LTi 7^*C lhal on the 'dJtfc d«j
.......... ■— -'“B'* ««■* J*e ss re t t
to Ire respected abroad wo must ntufoifeim 
<>ur place ia Um Uam.'
Yoi-xo Mx.’v.-^Must young men coo- 
. tor ii. mfeibnoo. m ta pom, o, .« m 
have capital enough to esubikh theinwivet 
at the oul-aei io life io a good tbi'iintti— ——. ...s.uag ga ouaioets.
Thts I. a mistakeo notioo. So far from
poverty being . mkibA'une to him,'if'we 
judge from what we every day behold, it
"n-vw *#ew ano BoM ■^-rninreni
o- — mm uu o o ia I
yoong man, over oaa who suns with plen­
ty of money. Let any one lo4 back 
twenty yean, and aee who commeoced 
bttsineas at that time with abuodaoca of 
amaa and traca theta down to tbe preaeor 
*y 1 how raaay of tbeee ean now boast of 
wealth and staodingr Ou tbe cpoirary, 
how muy have become poor, toat tboir 
place, to aoetaty, and are pas^ by their
lathu cowury tbe wheel of fortnae k 
^«ly enratag, and be who k at xentth 
thu ymr, may be at aaidir aext, mad 
aoMipme. It k reldonithai the fourth 
oraseatha ihiid gremretiuc eojoy. pro-
party aadmmio.maoere.ywb.eh
ler i ti ; s the e ic s ill____
have a powerful ally in tbe yellow fever 
end InqucaJ dkeaaas, that may preen
more fiwmidaMe lo Frenrh gallantry than 
bM the nnpleinenu of .deetroctioo whichur ti i ro ms t C s a i





«aagp kAbe aattunl reanh of ennaae in 
'‘-Mnoal s^muiaa. ■ A rean Harts m life
AtBcooTs.—In a certain town noi 
moire than fifty miles from Breton, aa the 
clergyman was b-Wding forth in his usual 
manner, uoa of the deacon*, proUbly io 
fluencod by the narcotic qualities of the 
discouree, fell into a done. The preacher 
happeoiog to use these words. ‘What is 
tbepnceof.il earthly pleasure P The
of July. 1838, u the house of John 
man, in .Ml. Carmel, in tlie county of Flem­
ing. I shall atieiid to lake lire <l«i>oa.iioasV 
William Goddard, William Farrow, Thomas 
Ross. Jame* Rosa and Beniimin .Applegau, 
to be read ie evidence upon the trial of a auk 
in chancery, now pending in the Fleming 
Circuit Court, in which I am eenqfiriw 
and y«i are dtwndant—and I shall attent 
from day to day until tlic nme arefini<h*dA
June 8, 1838.JACOB -APPLEGATE. « • 3«. ''
owta ta> ■■■ oBnui i t r in  
good deacoo, wbo kept a amall awre, tbio- 
king tbe loquiry.respretiogrtHoe kind of 
iswaiet^Se-
veo aod sixpence.
-------------------- ^ -rioker beiog ad-
mootsbed for bis weakneaa, a country-
preaent, who bad sunwd the arti­
cle ako, declared it was tbe strongest 
weakMss he had ever beard of before.
MouCbcxi >el Church,:m ta.nAju;HBa-— lar. xmmnuei VwDttr
.ta.tataurhare in Paaosylvenk, lately took a -
Mfe.Jooo.fecbfew.dckd wife. W.tooU iw,xnn,u.g r™d. to doxotok
woor,ootootato.«laitoedotorf|b™,X«.Ofekfeo. **
'“»■ 1 lOf 18, 1898. JOfeT
iTosioa.
f I vAKEN UP as a Stroj/, by Aiaxandar 
M. Newman, living near Martha Milk,oo 
Fleming creek, une
A^r.Wsfjzc,^ 
Iwoyrera ohl. 14 hands tiqrb, enip oo the 
: Dore, a amall sUr in the forehoad, Hark kgs, 
mane and toil—no marks or branda par- 
ceiroble. Appraised to R30, by Tbi
m
. .. rm prair u 90U a IMMaas 
•nd Heoo^Dunn, before me. thk 5U dey uf
May. load.
HENRY WEBdTER. J. P 
30-eHay 11. 183a
CASH! CASH!!
T>ER.SON8 caliiag-for kuara attbe PoH 
MT OfSem ia tbk place, are tsformed that, 
•“ocnformiiy toar—-*- ■'a uf the PoH-~ ——to, ta otofutoffeHiH «• %tm roBS
master Geaera], aotbii^ but guU and aiker 
will be reoaived beraafter ia payasmt of 
■etogefc E. R. LEE. P. M,































tad un» Un that wt aball ewj hit
AUGUST ELECTION. 
Fot TSB LaonuTvaa. 
WILLIAM W. BLA1K.E^. 
L. W. ANDREWS. Eaf. 
BENRT D. BURUBS3,-b«^ 
Cape JOHN BRAIN.
■ lha iadolfaaet •• Ektir to tSbtd.
Hr.QaytM, ■ by a lady.
liaber
eat.'-:
O^Tba Rev. Taaua MiLaaa. wiU 
praacb at the bouae of Oeorga W’atu' the 
third Soaday ia thia nooth (July) at alavao 
o’clock. A. U.
balloon, from Cio 
ciiramti oo tba 4’h July. The wind waft- 
ad then in a north aaatem direction and 
they landad in Clinton county, Ohio, about 
ihirty-fira tnilaa fino the city. Tba’ lady ; age, 
eakibilad no fearduring Iheur aerial flight
a a^ra named G« I, who,
it ia aaid bo inlrndt U> tend to Cuba, or 
New Orieani. Ha • hold hLtjtpaiiLi*- 
fer* the Grand Jury the laat Monday ia 
July.—Boh. Ckrm.
Uxu.
Sul^^ur Spriuga r.—Tba mail from Red } Logan Court Houae, Va.
iinmediaiely ondar kto -eamanaad, aana to 
preaarva the peace of the Border end to•l u  
plj^e the irwpe in 
rer~maintaining the tr
Gaaaa Rrm Canea.—The RnmeUvilla 
Advattunr aaya:~Wa an glad lo laanal- 
thoM^ tba fen part of tba aaaaon waa very 
mproroiaing, tbaenpaara geaen^ m far
..d oth.„ .dhm oor -n U.o~ tr J~r..
ffO n commiutos outrages upon the peraona Tobacco enpa from ibediffioulty of oor pian- 
^robbedoo the 15th of June. >Tba B^jnnd property of her Britanic Majesty. in procuring planta at an early penod.: Am-dte
yLE^KO ClBCL'IT^.^|CTm.
a^iaat Jasiaa H. Ktamaam, Ad^Wti». 
tor.jte. Appdiee. open an appaaL It ap. 
P«*<hitto the aaluActioa of the Co«n. that 
tbe AppelWa seaidet oet of thia Coatinnn- 
wealth, ao that a au.nmons cannot he wr^cJ 
upon him, and be not having enUred bis ap- 
It ia ordered, thu nt.lcN
Coograaa adjourned on Mtmday laat.
I. Wmonx.—Wa bavn tdlen 
I, and deeply regretted the 
liedbyaomeoTtheti
»t of Whig principles, 
no tbe subject of a Convention. We have
•'f^not aomeoneget opa pleasure exenr- 
sien to tbe moonl We should like lo fitrB 
taM of theparty.—.ddvocaie. •
Tba editor—»poor ainple sour*—im- 
agioea that the moon ia made of ugreen 
efaeate,” and expec'u to have a great feaal 
no his arrival there.
y,, - «i.p»:ua a t.,., U» rold,,. th. 21.1 ^ oTTo™«. wiU IkU 1 Pr««d B k~r •»! d.fn.™ lb.
.Pid«ir..o.f™.m,f.i.iid.rnidlh.:!''\‘^ I''* I*";.bon. ' tb. if tb.BBiBB.btfb...
w .h^n oii«« nottiwl him— th. ; 16:h, wtihmafewmilesof NcvtnwDsville. I . : tetumed executed. And ilia rartberonlere.1
Iriih h« M w oTc^toJrm^lan^ off iS' 30 os 40, •» Ne* York <« the 29ib uh. wss , ib*t * copy of tW order be inaeried iu
with her paw preparatory to Uking.offhu I ^ ^ corpa,; aelling at 0.75a7. iaulhori^ newriSper. fur two morttha
Id Rtcbannd, on the aaaN day it aatd at ' ceaeion—.and the causa ia continued uDtd tba 
-----  A Copy Attest.
: men. idieu:. nowe, oi me same corps, n 
I wiih 12 men, and Cnpi. Walker, a voluD- i
Fifty thousand dollars have been sub. |
tried in vain to solve tbe myatery of their 
praseat poailkm, and in vain have we 
turned back tbe b>diin viata" of past ages 
inaearchingfor reatooa lojuslify tbe strange 
poaitsao they occupy on this question.
Wo have baan accuatocned to look upon 
.duaglA>ll>QY mljy ‘rei and in ourseiec-
A jtegro man was an nneh affected at aee- W1.SH to sell ay farm lying on Pk-iu- M inf creek in Fleming county, twoaittia 
half miles aoutbeast of Elizavilb, and bait a 
mile rrom Hinioii’a Mills, coi
lion of political principles, have been gov­
erned by a Ormhetief in theircorreclness
■ad
^ leer, fell in with a bodv id* ahunt 60 Indi-tg, demaod limited. i next term.
.utftob^j'fBiiibbiiZJl* pTbtfjKB: i Oblb.26,U,.»b,.«id.tfMi.Cb.,I-
'' It is said St Au-u li e ' Flo d ■ i Several Indians said lo bo killed. ders 8a^. and aides lOall. Lard, weatem.!
_______ jgrapbical demarcation m ii.| be shortly,*” ^ ’ t A>W UeweO-Mj0g JOwme,
The Express mail between Charleston 3«- Hogw. &ir lo {And other necessary building.; it « well nu.-- 
- ' more then ihe whole Stale of. Mjsxachu-iPt""« t»c«“»Bwn.5a'i Havana [ bered, and supplied with au abuedaoco of
sens. A Cuiifidorable portion of this tract *’~**3; browns. ( ncecr/iuVmg tyring teaWr; about noiiTV
is feprwsenled-ae cakuUlW to nuU goudf 10*12 Bvan under first rate fence; aiXTV acaw of
tillage locid. One half tbe teir.i.TV or ^ Tobacco, firm q«7tty. Tayeta perTb. 2bd’wlach are how in lyc and giiM;r THinrv 
upwards of 3,000000 acres, heloof's lo-^“^'’ 1 *casa deodesed and now ready for bura.ng
Mas»Bchu^cUs. ” Hay, western, §20^tf.'25peerloc. I off, and a litUu labor in cleaning up and fence-
A naval force it to be ic
ed on Lakea Erie and Ontario, by the Britiah 
to protect tbe Canada frontier.
AmericaDa look upon aoeb i and Colunibia, Ala., was n.Ubed <
17tb. Tbe rubbers searched tbe msj ' 
bags, and broke open all the ieUerv j bul *
Hr. N. L. FinnCbL is no longer eonneet. ^ odtiog for ibeir irouUo. 
lo oor republican term of, ed with the Uayaville Whig Advocate.
, , , ( TheMayot-ofNew York
expected, that the abolishment of tngovenimeat, and a deviation from those t has turned out just as 
priaciplos,4y men who profess the same | atmosphere of tbe Advocate would prove lo f„77ert orno^rerideiita. 
creed with ourself, is viewed with surpriso { >>>■ paKa. having aotne I (C^'Ve are rcq-ies(ed t,i atate, that ......................... ..........._____ .... , , - ; j Hn-vav D. Bikoess, E*q. will address the dlmgs Ma9; shoolders, G1 cu dull.
and regret. Wo have eo-leavored after Aasaxc* of .Mind___ The Wheeling people, o.v the FBopBiin-Y or rAi.UNu a Ls«J; per lb tjaOi
of hfe. . Gazette says that a partner in incrcancile Convention, at ilie I'ullowing iiruos and
do 6a7, 3d do 3a4; isfrrior'JiaS,
, ester , a2'J.2r> peer t e. _______________
____________ttrsin; corn in ear. 7S cts j»r barrel; shell- j jng, will ntoke it reidyJbr the pleugb e. ...
------ ------------- ^ in ,5^70- 50066 cU per bush.; gr**, ,eed. The soil is weU adapted lo blue-
llacon: ham*. OalO cis per lb. dull; mid- j gras*, and tbe plus w ill luake an excclK-nl
•rfee,iogourj«ociple..ogiveac«a.i,.ent^ ________________ estabUshm^t no. a‘thousand miles from pl-es.vir;
support to them, uninfluenced by any, . i.. , ‘ that city, wnXo to a mcrcLunt in I»hil8det- At Mr. Uise’s on Saturday the M'h
motive other than tbe public good.' phia for a bale of g.^d.saod directed the Tuesday 17
Our *.ppon of a Convention, however. ‘‘J" ^"”1“ . J. J!’. “ !r.“ ^^^^IX'ndcnt
Flour; Superfine. S line 7,65 per lb; dull
STOCK F.1JUV.
first rale gnsl and flouring mill, two good 
ills, btacknnilhs and other mocbtuics.
Jlaysville July 14 1838. } Further particular* are nnnecesaary, aa those
Bacon—ilanis » a 7, hog round 5i a G ; wishing to purchaiw w iU call and eMine
.f , '«-™s s,.,.in opposition lo the views m many imem- 
gent anil influenual Wliigs, may vj;bject 1
u.Mt»*.V^«r inconsistency, end appa.T We lean, from the LouiaviUe City G, 
’ I that aeveral 
*^o-3eSg««S*r
a ncigh-
rantly place a denial on the above as- 
isrtlOB, ■ithoul an
Juiiics T«yluf*s Sku 
Poplar PijiuM Tliursdny 
James .Mnrkw ell’s Fruiay 
There are thirteen widows of reyolu-. JnincB Hum'* Saturday 







Balc ItoFB—6 a 7.
Ill TTEB—Iti a JO.
Hub-. W*i_-J2 * ^4.
Cotton—MIm. II a la
,40a4J. Mould
of small poxjiave occurred * ho relieve pi-n^i m*. The oldest can conveniently attend, on each day, at 3
____________*1___________  Abi^»*il Sjiitubur.v, i* KXlyearotd. .Mol- o’clock.
in which we view the subject. We be­
lieve that the opposition of many Whiga 
to calling a cenreation, ia (bunded on a
iew of the priociptea involved* 
Our principles are the
F.ight cases of small pox have occurred i 
(he city of Lexington and vicinity.
‘ ly B-Jwers IS 117. and the youngest 
: Cuited ages 017.
tli.-'pcd iJl.
riieesB-TkOhio, 10 a lOl. 
FfArnBBi.—40c-
The County Surveyor, accompanied hy 
, the Cumini*si»ners appointed fur ihnt pur-
ear fhthera in the Revolutionary straggle, 
and the objects we hope to effect does not 
differ (rom theirs. 'I'hey wished repre- 
BCDtatMa and taxation lo go together; we 
desire tbe seme. Tliey
aelvee enpAbte of clecj^ many of the
efficara appoinred by 
think the Coventor and'
, It is slated in one of tbe Cincinatli pa- P"*c> have commenced laying the County 
SraoB .AccmE.vr—The Lexington In- ■ pers that a full grown hng in that ciiv, on <‘ff into Sdioul Districts. The advocates 
letligencersays, that tbe Louisville and { Tuerday laat caught a child in iu teeth, of «hc Common School Syricin, will con. 
Lexington Siage Cinebes belonging to whilst it war standjng at the door, and fer a special favor on the Survoyor, by ob- 
boih lines, NS they left Veraaailles, Son- mangled lo such a degree, before rescued, taining all the iDformaii-io |>i*#ihlo as lu 
day morning, were upset, and several of ^ that iu life isWspaired of. the number of chHdren over seven and
ihepussengeraseriouslv injuried. We un-: ________ under aerenieen in their respective neigb-
deratand that the accideot was caused- by ' Ciulrcoal Sketcaes.—Walter Wans,- horlK»)ds.
■ a tr
Fi«h—Mackerel No. I- 8IG-. .No. 2. 14. 
Gkaix—Whcjl 75 a SOc; Corn 10 a 45. 
Hat—Per too $10 a II.
Hcmf—Dew rotted $3 50a 1. 




8luaw—New Orlaana Oa 01; Loaf 18 a
for themwlve*. Tbe terms will be ftvofB- 
Ue and tbe price low, and the pramisew wdl 
be shown by (he su^riber living in Ellxs- 
illfl. when called on. PusscaNioacan behod
by tbe finrt of September next.
GREGURV HALL. 
IJieaville.FlecniBgco. Ky. JomJ?. 1836- 
36-d
and <we 
rs should; 23d ult.-
racing, and running the suges againslcaeh ! a cunvj. i m the .Massachusetts Pcnitiiiliary 
"•l^er. at Charlestown, condcinned to seven yc«rs
■............ I imprisonment, hung himself in his cell on
Dt-XL.—A faul duel look place tw the ; SuwtUy niuh*. He bad uriuen several.,
C^.HERCIAE. RECORD.
The PhiUdel|ihiaCoimnerciil ! i*i of th«- f'..I/nn
^Hi'.irIt New Orieana, between two re-' «niencea ^ith charvu.l on .he w„l , be- ‘
-bo alrwpedof tbe power of impoeing on : lhatcuy, the f.^edcsiroy ing hknself, oneuf whwb wa. Tresiury Udl aays—(. o.,uue..cvMho great .}/oJj4srs
^ .u.tf „1b,so os their * **”’*’*^ ’*** combotonu fell, the jhi,; «.Jf 1 cannot have the pienuro of mam-kpring of cotnmcrc.il i-atcrpricc, iia. i-Tour
,f ,* . ' ball entering the right breast, and causing mv «wn bl.xKl. noono else shall rule over received on iiupetus. the efTi-tU of which J’ork
Ibeirgreat principles, tv gradual enunci-' * The CtUaena ef Saveaah have detm-; . A autouv.aA«ixliasJbeen fought ne»r..„„„„ ______WAistry
; mined upon ereoung a py ramid, near the ihe c.tv of .Merida, cspiul of the pm-ince of -
n that city inscrih- yuL-stan. (.Mexico,) at the UieM dates, be- >'«" locked up for more than a rear past
—FiaxGJ a75;Clover, f0'50. ' 
Louisville, June 30. 
From.
per pound t*
prr puutiil 7 ;
pergitUoH -10
per ixtrrel 5i i
/NT - 10 ,
/NT pound JuU 8 J3 i
per yotad
ItM of
I3E5IAIMNG in the l*o*t tWJiee at 
IR Flcmingsburg.un the Istdayof July, 
IS'^. and- if Mt ^en out before’ the 1st 
dsyof October next, will hc Mnt to thcilen- 
eiri Poet Oflicc as dead letters.
A. K.
' F A .Andrews Alexander Kireker 
WUIiam Alien L.
B. John LawBoa 
j William Urowuing John Light
Henry Bruce .If.



















paiin^l^d colonizing the servile class 
within our bounds—all wtuo)v-we expect 
to aot^Knplish by a Convention. In a 
word tbe fuundaiiaa of the Great Whig
Parly, is baaed upm the rightof a people 
to Rctxtaii their Govemisent; to improve 
it. and to adapt it to their age, tasiea and 
hpbils.. Tliia ha* been the main spring of 
action in the Whig parly of England fur 
ceoturiss, and ihe parly of ihia eouotry 
advocates and is governed hy it.
How fkr the desertioQ of this ptinciple, 
in a moment requiring great firmness, is 
calculated lo defeat its final triumph, it 
uaneceBBsry to give an opinioa- lia co 
• are obvioos; and no noe
Hflinded by po^ prejud  ̂ai not te per- 
ceiveiheaL - -
••M'HO TBl TEVIN* TO BnAat”—Tba 
Whig AdvectteofPri^lBSt.GanUiiiaBMtb- 
erforiouiatuAnponot. h calls a gxwd many 
bald names, gives correocy to tbe unlnitha 
of tba psaetM ••««». Ulke of oa (don't be 
atHprisedgenUe reader) oKootwg ■!■?!! and 
winde ap with a friendly eaotion aa to wbot 
we may expect from the “AoNoroMe and eU*- 
alrou*" trio—its conductor. It speaks of
making oor **ed1toriai chair a uttle tibcom- 
(oruMe, (aa to Ikal, tbe btaggadocio of tbe 
AdviKote ia iofiinatd. that it is ■ matter of 
periect iodiffneiMe to oa whether it ie made 
lUOe or mac* so.) and proceeds io a atraio 
perferily characteristic of iu aothor. We
shall never attempt to excel, or even eqaal 
tbe Advocate ia bard namee and penonal 
afanae. tbe character of tbe
to-eer cue does aot demand such a ewrifice 
Aa&raswf an iadividnally
New Albaay «
cencened, we regard net bis calomaiee and 
tkieata.
It seems that the wbtOefiirce of tbe Advo­
cate is exerted to eiak ns ia pablic eatima-
tioe, butwaarepeimndad, tfau.hmaUeaa ^ ^
w, B,. «• tfBM b. b, bim; o-^TTb.
centre of the Cemeiey io a latest -: csr'pas
ed with Ihe naroea of ihoeo who penciled tween llie government lore*,-* wid the people Should Congrer. adjourn w iihoui {uasing any 
in the Pulpski. opposed to the present order. I’l'Worda of further reslriclidh*. liio Banks will probabl;
:4U0 D e left dead on the field —[Uax. ■ ,j,ec.e p.yni vilhiu














I John THiiatdMn 2 
i laoioh Drill 
-I Euiutue Dickey 
I MiciiacI M Dickey





IS ' J u (Eirywa1),
per net. tleir rot |
JaiiiOB Fari^










ItisE fact wprth mentioning; says
.Mubilo Advertiser, and it has sUuck us; TiibtwoJoes.—Under ihi* head the
with the fame foire, that while wo hear a SdoafOliio) (iizeilc compares the simi- MAavtAso^ToSAcca ra
great deal in the S.wlh amongst t certain fi,r:unci of Joseph Rimer, Governor poha Re;^ihl.>.an of the JJ iiist. sivs: VW- yj ^ R|i:D___ |u tbis place <m .Mmidsv '■ S*i.,iio; A* (•jrriw.ti
.lescripliun df polilicinns, about “Southern i,f pi nn-^yivani.i. and J weph V.mce.Gov- regret loh.-nrit that tl«re i-aiinm l>-.' «nv thing moriMicr l«i. Ly i.ie lUv. .1-iAvw /.aW. .\li‘. ’ Wl.l.irh GrkluiH
ri.hta and Southern feelings" and “Sooth-, ernor of Ohio. They nrc both pnictir*l - hke at. aior*ge crop of Tuhot-c-., ;.].uu-d h. John Da-s.ili.min. to M..s 8abai, J Ttr- j H.
ern pnocipica and Southern interests." furroer* nnd slalwmen. rose alike, were Ma,,Uod I'.i. T r,.1,1 s, ,.««„.. >»»« tJ'wph Ht-nry
,ob».B.,bmg.t.ll .r.ucb.l.b. p.rtv: -il,. o„Th.,-b.vl....b,,h,R- «-"i
A hoosier paper contains an ediloriah j^y. Th.v are ivi haH’-j>«., hu< nil fill »r«n drought. . , f , , , fc | F.lunt lolow
□«ice lh.t'™m.g,..D4d...b. -ill M i,|„rf.„(r,„|.|,..f C.i„„ T,...,.- r.o-.-Tl,-U.,k.-i Ilini-J. l...*...»ta.eV i"■'““j’,,,,,.
publ,.btfu„l„....,b.,r,BJby.oB.k„».nl.„ta„„„,|,„,.„|,,.,„j,„,h,ft ,
f.,™i,„i.,r,lb.XBb,.ll,B.™,,rro<ntf,... vl'r l!." 7 i Y“!«
William Vvniiattaa
name, and prefers that they should be dc- ' of wbigs in each grearsiate.— 
livered ih Faaaoir! It may bo expodicnl glar. 
rherefiire, for ibosa, who wtstatfaetr obiroa (
^Do«iceaiBS«ted,mb.ud ibam iu tba; Winchester Virffinisn agr«« with
m Ihe day bbfdbe uandI \ condition or the country
.1.(01* 
of T.
rd .iliii' BS, wr. Fmsua 
yvsr of hia age. Mr. F. lia> till a w do Olid 
iimixJ^.theiohacco growing cottUUea; MivcttichiliUen to ti.cuiii iln ,r i.(.«, , 
.noMcc, says; ••All ibeiorvrmation we ] —L ~ JJJ' .'.■j.'Jj™'
.11 iu tl.U scct.ou.i* of the a-uuetenor, ‘RTILE.MINO CIUC.T'IT, 8ci. Juny lerin, 
unfavorable. PiauU hare! J? Uv uti. Ui.v.o. ypylloi.t,
AJmiaia
I.ydia .A Wvhalev 
1,-xMtard 8 W iirtu 
Jocifii Word
Ju1>-U,.L^b .R. U. LKE. P.
,b,F„Ie™b
aaloSthi*breeche*.,n*ieadofliBviDghia tw huabaed your reaoorccs lo the raiMi.g of ii,« A,.i>eliee reside.
lagAinst James U. .\NDritNON, d tra- 
.\pi>eileo. upon an appeal. It ap-
Teaterday, as the WaanMr Tarquia left the I breectiaa cut to fit kia—Lm. Jt 
shore a few milee below LnoiniUe,
i^OTICKs
mvK <m<>RGU.(l.\RKRt(. Fraiu iaT.’ 
iTM. lUrkcr. anJ MlIliatn T. rriiif— 
l ake elolirc, that 1 •.ha!! apr-ly to the Firm. 
i(^ <>eii(y C«urt at its next July tere. thevs- 
oi', to hare three Contoiiwionersaptioii.ted hy
tuhai-co., Afull crop wethwik WMild ccflaiuly ■ we»lri>i*»> tl« B-*ommtn»e«nitaX be court. bi conver to nie. as aaBienew<<f
.... ' ».w.B 1..M Bn.1 Ka itf., h-viniv —ntA — tfl bvi- A... . - _ . . ' . . ...
IB in attempting to jump oa beard j Too Brid -------- ibearagoudpfice.anajudgiosfroinwhaiwo ''’^"''""’•*"^**'‘f‘.*“''"®*"“^"’=^‘“ *i";l*aarOrar-atridowa«dhe.w.aH liw n-n,,-Cluonicl. opoaUxJ-ile.n leain Uwnrosent cron mt^be much le.. ^ Wbttrtkld Gmtg. Ar-
■r befhru the second d«vijiesrarV 0t‘ ti
e Gtairt-witi
wrack hit breast against tiia guard and waa j great eclijwe of the sun. which will taka place;. . LW.hai.U- i..,
kaoeked bock and drowned.—Lou. .fimr. oo tbe 18(1. of September betwam. tba boura •*““* ** Uma that of last rear.
----------- I of 8 and 6 o’clock in the afierm-N,. Tbe ! Tbe Hopki«iV.lle (Kv.) Geaelie of the!
WherereriheiMelligeDenof tbe defeat of obscuration will not be total, the *P ■Sirnl ‘ .... h. 'kl.T: h... i. ’ hi bext and dasnume tbe cattae lu
joy of the people is without bounds. No ol* light whn* will cootmue only from four >" ; retnruedexecuted, .‘.wd it;» furtiiet urilpred
other political event, short of the actual and , to six and a half minutes. It is siiU-J that w>»o»t harvest. Tbe Mler of'lli& ieasoa/'Xhsl a Copy 6f this order be inserted
Uiui Fox's heir*, ii
uiiat downfall of tbe a
(vrtain parcui of laud, 
xey <4* Jobs Craig, 
irfioijV and wiiliiii' G.-i 
bou-ds df Perkioa’ •urrey. ia.FleBfiBg enr,- 
tr, Kontucki; beiog^ momt aoU to mul 
j Isaac (jnig. by satd ertiga Btid Fox. ar.d n>e 
b*!* iiisntiouexl~ ill au-article- of -ogrenHwiit—-
________________ — _ , Maahiugtou and RkJunood the nm: will, has We.t their Ubor. Thecrop, we believe, tuo ...onllis lu heiru. bv tUir allornev .u Uit.
avarexcite'aucb a general burst of eo'hosiaam not be perfirct, tbe appeanoce of the sun bo-i j, abuodaai without narallei." ccwioii—and the cau»e laeool.uuud until ihc ^Vm. p. Fleming, and ll.e daimaBierr Un.l
rougbootaUcU#aoaoflbeeommoaiiy.-i6»d.iingUisiof a verv aicoder crescent. This} ^ next tcim. A Copy Alle.i.
----------- j will betbe lastcentral ecHpseof Ibeaunirn., The Frederic (Md.) Cilixep, of the 23th ’ L. D. 8 lOCK TON... r. t.
Weloam from tbe steam beat Tarqoio,; til Mpy 26tb. 1854. and the next Wef eclipse ' alt. says. “Tbe har^t is at hand and tba- 13.1838. 38-2iu
(“If"-.* -ill b. «■ 6«ld.of tb, b..b.mln.. .n U.bII, c..-
—J
ai^l of the 28th ait., she passed tbe Coo- ■ 1869—thirty-<M>e years henob.*. How few of ■i^LEMING CIRCUIT, -^ci . June term.
H<tf rf ,b. CBT. i< ... tbtfjb,. wbiM b. I F„, [ Tb. Nbt Orion. Pio,n», mm., «i lb. j ITj.S'li' “ito'ot rf
be served
wiUiio iLe 8Hiadari'’S of l*erfclc*‘ lAt.s 
witfu and where you may attend u 
SOB fit. J.AMM8GK-VV.
Mxrdi :jn. i3s. I 2^
‘^j^im^idrr rf*^**°“ ■ Buffalo AdverUser ^ ib« : Mthorily of a genUeman from Hisaiaaippi j w^ih, so that a
Bvmb Accibcnt.- J6 h states, oa good aulboriiy, that Navv ; Brandon im-x baa --mmniril ro- ' *“^ *** •*»*'*“* enUred bis ap-
I > * Itf.,. .J- Ih. f-itf. I
WIliMAn *:• C’0.
1M| ANUFACTUHFIta of KIOKI.NC- 
JJJL GLAWSew. N<». V7 Fifth Mreci, 
Pbiladelpbie. bock of tie Herchacmilvui— 
intbecity deiuedcx-
dosivefy to this bia 
Ooutry D
were w« eveo aatiaAed that the deepieabla 
couraa cf that pram could pndoce aa impras- 
sioo pr^^icial aitbm to cor intenats or 
standing ia asciety, wo tbiak, wa would ha 
I byiaamtiag
to termi aqmUy akumve to reply to him— 
Ktf tbi. — «. ritfU Itftf u lb, Ain- 
cata tbe
T ^ - . ... ■ Hk«b tk. n 1 >n. k. _ .1__ i-______ ___  k- -
-Tbe Mil...................... in on or before tbs secood day of tba next
tba euttmi crop i t^«» Court, the Court will
famufon prices, and (krir Qfnmri iiuiircJ 
!/vam breakage ro^^q/* Ike (TaHn.whA-
;-b..■b.'n.n.b,,..bicb„... .b.,..i
■ A--------- ----- — collected at Cbinuowa will wwmdrirAiluun____. ei—u k ___ “c aame moaner aa M lae aammqnaa"^
- A'WBxrauTBCXBB.-:—Mr. Lambert Bo- 
■in, of Poiot Petra, Gaudaloupa, waa held 
lo bail, in the Unitad Sulea Court in imw 
Tuck, on (hn charge of having braugfat to 
tha^port, io the br^ DaDinp, of Portland,
coritftfi.. cbipitf.. .ill i„„ o»=: ,«tf. sb«rii „b p— u«
of tbe articla WiU ha gtenUy enhanced. | that e eopy of this order be iosarsed inaonw' 
I oatboriMdoewapapet.fer twosrontba mano- 
— — - caMinaBdanttltbe
fexmit.
Gen. UtcomK baa issued a general or | 
aonouDcing that be has removed bis Head; er. Pm.
Quarters Ssekett's Harbor and appor-: wheat, rye aad grass tkieugbatt that eoWy 
tiooing the command of the Uailml Statea give premise ef an abundant harvem. The
force to that q'larer among tbe officers The con UdB Mir te yiM a geed «tep.
■El term. A CopyriMietfe
L. D. STOCKl'OM.e.v.avo. 
Jaly 13, 1SS8. «8-Sm
out estra charge.
Tboee who may bate orders for large Gfoa- 
seOpWoeM do tvell to inform as by letu-r.«rv- 
riiMis to their eximinf on, of Ibe sixe of Uio 
plate. Bad tbe kind of fiawe they mav • at t, 
fvtwtkver RtH. Mibngsity or matbiv.) that 
tba aitkla maybe ssanafectarod exprendyfor 
tbe e
IsiiAMt Cfer—e tbe flat thing a^uttam 
W, to uHure them v«B pat ap.
1 EogIM with mof« !*«•■ w««l ieliUmioo, 
I bat wt^ reiwrfeBble (mcistoi ud eprrMt- 
;neM. Tb« Hcrcuiei aacTber co&swt. to- 
Ipvtber Vitb <b« Aleuoder mairhaDUmn,
iiU M AboUtiw Swia^.’ 
inuu bo o pool.
j dfliaiaod at Newport for aoiM time, under: owce a gu. ADiOiamanf wed if.—A fov daja
NOTICE. 1 • ^wj%otmcb.
r£SSRS. William Stoan, Robert C.
^Rreen, A. H. Hoa^ and C,
C i/glHUE U^rrtigwd baeiiv Mmeead
p,Ji. nearU»Fleiainp*B,.intao4.topB».




F^vm Xn. Jla#w«* 
OLD ANi> NEW TIMES. 
Who* N>r rod molber waa a firt—
Some tbiitj jfum igo.
Tawc Udiea iben knew bow to knit.
'Aa well aa bow to ww.
Twiqr bdiea (Am cooIJapin and weave, 
Oottld bale, and brew, and aweep.
CcMld MMg and fdav. could daaea and paiat, 
Aed oouid a aecret keep.
Taanf ladtee iMtn wen beaatifol 
Ka anf beautiea now—
Yet ibey could rake the oe«>mown haj,
Or nUk the -briudled eow.V
I auapicioca cucumatancaa, wiled on Friday. ^ to loan bia two do^. ^ aa« Be „^ ^ ^ „ ^^e Court-booat. _ _ ^ .
11 - -....................... 1 b^ot «, ‘Hon.’ >»• ‘I-U >*• g™- i in the town of Gnenupaburg. I abatl attend
; Thevwit of tlieaa ahipt baa been a, aW if umea aim ngbt apunout.’ narnoae of takmE ibe dapoaitioa of I prnfownB
jaourceof great aaiiafactioa to the poc^ile 
I of Newport—awakening many reeullec- 
aod biatortcal Fewr aioref < Pbh.«,1838.
THOMSON WARD.
j dene* tW a <.. _________ . . • - 1 a^
of ibe coit^ tbo a.ff>iaiiae oi fata Moauiueau at and nodeiermioed in tt« Gree«i.> Cinoii ___ _
revoluiionary era, when ifa^ijm^of war I» P“Wic . »«»•< Mated ifaat ^ bad beeii Coort. wben.n y« « defsndwu, | TMtK9MS THttOOP^
H. IRELAND, Master,
WILL ply reg«l«'y between 
* the above porta. Aoppiaf for 
^ frrigfat or paaaengen m aay ef
; of the »u»o naiioo, under the Count de; uabered into office on 1 cJoad of garlkrsiid 
I Graaae, lay ia the harbor aa iba aJhee of d »f 1 foil U* get said depo- f
I the tbea infant republic.
MiBACCLOca Bacan.—Daring the bur>
iitiont on that day, 1 ahall eontinoe from day 
a day twtil the same shall be compleaefi:
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ; Mooday. the 2Ntb inctant.Wilt teavo HUyailie. Mondaya, Wadmwa
nwenng a man
! riciwo .m”lu»t Taesdav eremngr* houae j “P •o ■l'«y •«»« back yard in or-
i‘aiuiaied in the .Neck, about four miles be-e«*P« '^e ‘lerrora of bia eye,'
, • ,, — — bnildine on tbe eaat aide of Main Cincinnnti, Toeadaya, TlsMedaya
\for DtU.-~Aa individual: when and when you may attend if roo plea*, atnet, oppoahe the atova of N. 8. 1“^ Salordaya, at 18 o’clock. A. M.
to whom ha waa indebted, I JOHN M. HO\\E.* 1 W: Andrewa, wbete be will alwavt be ' The Rcaiooa ia Auaoch boilt boat, tviOl
r.!to, ... .,™ck by ..d ««l,in5 -b. ."J b.W hi» ..toil h,. ctodiior,
but . ,nir.=to ..vrf .11 Uto ,nto.U. frato : .Eratod b, b» cr»^ ctoD. to ba .aai- ^
I destruction. The dwelling tenatej by 
• Mr. Juhu Book, is a Ijrf c double bouse
Teong ladies thtit wors bonnets too.
And with tham tbeir own bain 
They amdo them from tbeir own good straw. 
And pretty too, they were.
Yooag Isdtm Ura wore gowns with afoerea 
Wbiefa would juvt bold tlivir armsi 
Anddid nut hare as many yarda 
Aa acres ia tbeir farms.
which suauined*grut mjury, (mrticulafly DRs Ha «Ia
TailoriMg BtfsLness,
I of riumingsburg, wljcre be ii
the Courts rf Flaming, be will legn- and abe baa a study, aober,
larly attend iboaa of the Circuits of Maami. ,"f also aa eaparcoad
Bath and NieiKdaa: and will endearor tojJia- ; ^ ^
...................... d.i.toUtoto .bTto.,:. ■Voi^'.e.ptoi^.mitoWli.to...
' I dermc bar aoeommodaiMoa ngaaJ to nay beak
ilio weatem p4rf, tbo lightning havii 
; struck Uie chimney and broken it off ' 
low the rout', kuuckiiig a hulc about three 
feet square through the end watt'of the thua siloalod, 
i.nd then proceeding downwards, *“‘‘** «>*«“
tends carry ing on regularly tbe above buai '
any^buaineaa of bts pn 
Flemingaburg, May 11. 138.
a to bis !'
20-tf
' oa lt>e wea-tem watera. 
May 23. 183«.
1 tore;- -Toig »nto ttrh oft felt it 
Aad atarried, too. tiie u 
While mao. whb willing bearta and U 
Loved llMuu all bMk again.
Young ladies now can knit and aew, 
Or road i
going through the hearth in the second sto- 
ry, and breaking every pane of glaaa in ** 
Jut |Kirt .-f the building
J.A.'HLEM E. SHEPARI8,
•ntly settled iu Flctmtife^burg. and b^ing w7a^hciullni^irr“y“ ■“ Flemingabiirg. ten-
ipaiingno ouicr ciMaw He will receite acuii.,^era hia pro'
-• - -....................--•—^ -*■ ‘••iemij
‘"S , ¥J AV1.\G retiimed from the "oat. em^ ^ Ho pr^iacs To execute all work en- 
be-, n gralulatea bun*lfr tb^i be .. now u,„,. ,.,,h „eatnc«, durability and
embark uolmly «ud del.be- i„^,t’faalii<.nsfromPuilad-lpl.ia ' cititeni of FI
'“’•a functiotii and offices —' •• '------“■
OAE CE.VT JK0.
n A.\ AWAY from the suhacribar living
___ ^___ ____ in Fleming coamy, Kentncky, da tM
aervicea to tbe October, a boy named
Lewis and Greenup I . _ •WdVr*** aWeC«^
lliaabop j
being well CS“'!'ped-»itii ,j>ore Wilson P. Bovd’a Saddler ahpp. 
teated and genuine .«fdu:uirv.cfUnlorageMi.; jj. S»Enucl Wavne, Esq., who ii 
~Brr;: T^^_nd ftm«y--brf ^ hero aa. a .first .
.•»i l iiionsirom ruiiao'-i iiiB  ------ —  ------- -----------t----- —•——r , ,, —
Main Croas street, oue door ' counties. He may. be ae«o at all times in , " *® y®*"'
---------------- totoc., .to or raiigv oi Poremsn in his shop.
about three feel from tbo fire place, where d.aieir under the Printing office, and in con-
1, above the’ late poet office, opposite i ‘® Farming Buainrss. The above tn^ 
, i tbe office of the Fleming Cireait Conn, : »i» ** tiven for U* deUrtry of wu<
May 18. 1838. 30-tf ; boy. but no extra chargee paid. AnyiWMtl
a pwny book—
Can sing or paint, and juke and qaia, 
But eanuot beartocouk
giadiee Mu«r can blithely epiu
Of ‘atreet yarn’ many a spoul,
And araave a web <d' vcaadal too,
And dyo it in the wool.
Yonng iadieo wiw can bake tbeir hair, 
Can brew their own colognci 
'la bon-ewrtf plumage iften ahine.
Wbila Uuiy neglect their Q«rp...........
And aa to aocreu. u bo would think 
FidMiM —a i-
tlu) lightning afterwards went through.----- junction with J. A. Cavan, Esq’.
’I'lio door which cunioaunicaics lu this dence with Mr. J, Hedgccock., near liie 
cha.nlicr ia in the cemre, and there is a Presbyterian ebnreb, at one of uhiefa places 
bud on each fide. - Thwc were likewise “M’ « *>* ‘‘‘n“ “« conauited, e*<*pt 
twogjua, one uf which waa loaded, atan-, when with tbe sick. .Ail orders in ins do- 
ding in a corner oppoeilp to where Mr. partment will hive prompt altcni,
' jiift been rC'CiT.d.
WILLIAM MclKlNAI.n. 
Marcb23, llidiS, -dt'-ei
I Book ... Ivm.. w».„ Ihcelec.™ a„ij k-«.|*cu to or .kli 
I came *,«« .lio ct.in.oy, lire K..I of il.o . *•“ """
AOTICE.
•P* -Mir E. GAVI.E and JOS. MEANS. 
’®*1 >> • have placed m. my hands.
“ ■ H^l-s. tf and .Vulcr. tirm 1
TOB.ACCOk j wjU have lbe>w cntorced against ifaeea.
J>JiJC£S. CH.ARLES NEALIS, Sen.
rpHE Subscribers have been appointed! May 18. 1838. . 80-c'
i Agents for Kentucky and Ohio, for the ,------------------ ---------------------------------------------
sale of Uruw u-a, Harrison, Gregory, Dmvia i NOTICE*
and St<xLton’a Manufactured Tobacco—and | rWNHE avbecribera having purchased tha 
willouthvoi^ninguftheoarigation.bewp-! •'hole and entire stock of Drugs,
i hed u ith all tl« differentqualiiivailieynho. Xedirine arrd Shop Fnmirarr, dee. of Me- 
ufaitore. .Alerchaiita who purchase this ar-I Dowbll and Tuonaa. of. Fleuuagsborg,
..... “'“r" “V\ L^to'SiJL^to
caufca them U, exphaJe, unJ ahaitcr^ j,,, tbe cvcut-of eievation or
- ihum mb. pieces; it then »’eof d'r«lly by the faithfiilcffort he shall mak.-
- o i-tiicoogli the said di»r, of whub'^tUerc - .ntlieopimona of biscQueiiUienta—and thus 
: •■a y a piece aU-ui a half a f.d rca.oiniay^ faithful in hia knowledge of the cxlen^,k.■ 
• . one ol' tho'hiogsj broke off the part ol acieocca of .Vcdrcuir. Surgrry. and of .ViU- 
. ihc l>cJ next ih«a door, shuttered *lo pieces ssi/rry. in apposition with his considerabii* 
' the head bn.ards.nnd cid sundry dtl)crdsm-‘precfice ib'tb« last two or throe
Gavloaitoi Meant, 
ilu'ir business uluacd. Ail iliuse indehivU 
them for Icaliier or beef, are rcquc.ied to call 
and settle by payn'cnt or m.tc. as specdiiy as 
possible—Ihp jianiea having in^troctvd me 
pre-ciiiptorrly. to place in the hxmU of offi­
cers. the elaima wgainst ilu»e wh<. d« not 
comply wiUi this call at a very early d ly.— 
'Lbeir books. Are., will be found at piy office, 
Main Crms street', East si.lc, between Mr
n the East^e ii ilcd to examine tbe uisli so mfortn tbeir friends and tba pofalio 
; generally, that tbay design and intend locoo- 
j tmue the above bosinma iri tlie sanio boaaa 
i bercioforc occupied for that purpose, and hope,' 
Jl'ST RECEIVED | by iheir attention to busiocastomemaabare
of having .
' LE.kCH ii EKJBYXS,
P'ebruary 7. 1638-
Tbe beau ihatvcuiures oigli them. 
Then as to gowns, I've beard it said, 
I'bay’H bUu a doseu men;
And if you oiictr gvt in tbeir al«»ea 
You'll near gut uut again.
K’«) luvaJa clianprd from what it waa— 
Although true love is kiio'-vn:
'Tis wealth amis iualru to the cheek,
Aed melts the heart of stuoffi'
Tbas tiM works uoiidcrs; yjp^ a 
Coafom bis magto power.
Baaaty will tiulci uui A irue pnires 
Pure Gold m niau's Iasi hour!
Ik-'vd’a Saddler shop.
THOS. THROOP. 
Flemingaharg, Dec. 22. 1837. H-lf
if^HE uiiucrMgiiud giatcful lor past fo
J »
None bat a modest hllle Mjaa,
What piivtiicy should bay them; Uiinly was in the least injured. Mr. (*oplcorF)emmgcoonty,octupyi»glbcre-
And Urn their boiiiMTU, heaven.: Uiey fright Uisdi was so un.ch stunned tha; he Uv •l»“*'‘''e ^ of a
about an hour ajiparcully lifeless. Whin ____
, Ite recovofed he con>pluincJ of bis be.td •V'WT/Ci?.
and breaat otnl parriculerly faia hands, r^aHR uoderai^*J hereby ihforms the 
which were slmcbinglv burned, but wbcih- _I public that iia.* in liisachcv.|agexi«efi 
. cr from ttic effects of the lightning oc the enced .Astitiami and is now ready to accept 
' cxji'osioQs of the pins, he cannot exactly of thirty or forty actioiara in addition to bi*
; siiy. In the basement story, among oibw pruaenjouaibcr.
■iainvgev, a large waiter was so iwisied TI-UM8.
’.ind bent lip, that ia has been prc..cfvc<i reading. Grammar^ Per aeeeion cf
IIS .1 Miecmea of the powurtol clfo-cia if Arit-m-tic. ) f, months. ^.ia>--------
g J i->» VT ls:l>, ;i,utf
^ ,, , - , , ,:f public patronage. Thev wi'l keepforU>a
■■•N .ad.tion to our former wpply of Droga ; p^^„i employ. A. E. BsLiaan, to
M. and MeoKtines. Alcul.al ^ nnil quality, j ^elp sopenniend and managa Um,wmcannaf 




























imp oili tiine-hoxea ass'd A iaia and Fancy 
.. Ma< cniiha and Scotch Snaff. firal qaality
R. Lniih’g gennitte Fme-r rt I'obactti; tupe- 
r Uiariiond 'cement, for mending broken
__ Tora respectfully infonna the c.tirciiv
Fleiuingsbupgand iu vicinity that he aid 
to carry on liie above businesa in 
n.o* branches. He pruniisc* li 
-uie all work entrusted to him in hit line
im  
glass or Chinee ware. 8 by lU and 10 by 12 
w iudpw glaaa. I'niveraal plaster for tha cure 
of corns' on the feet, theU disagreeahle and 
troubleaome complaint.
J. II. ii Mm. CARPENTER.
May l!v. 1838. 80-w
JAMES If. CARPENTER «a 
WILLIAM CMiPE.NTER.
Firm of J. H. ic M m. OARPF.NTER- 
WayJ LlSSS. ----------2UtoE»__ _
g ud .oid
SSSCCl.
F|H|HE Tfuatees of the Flemingabutg
vkto.u ik. .to ... ............. . J Academy, have procured the aenice*
,thnejtne*aanddesiva(ch.and he aolicita a MAINE, aa a TeacUr.
share c.f the public patronage. ^ ^ ,dmi*.,.n
Hr has inaoearrangement, to receive re-: 2Iat of Mac.
' - gularly tpc UtOt Pliiladelpt.ia Fashioiis.
- w- oiskodu«
' ■ - usually puichasro m sioies.
.......................& L. W. ANDREWS.
IT3T 5C3DS.
FB^H E aubacribera have just reoeivod and 
■ opened tbeir
Aprt»^ tarppip of GOOMkE^
whi h topeihcr with llieir funner aloe*, 
make* their aesertir.CDt equal to *07 in the 
county: wbicb they are dateraiMdlnaailon
Tub P1U.VLK 
iutnndcKl yificrduy JouwjtLB.— Wo In add a Jew
tbo iD.khci's face, aiMuelhing which, pj,
cUituskindred w ith ihu skies. The wak-____ ' ______________________
; iitg. waicht'ui eye, which keeps its tireless *FOX S^PKl.XCnSiia
-7*-°itoiM ^hrii neither the pencil in.r chisel can €Wr-6rafvyf ¥IVT/r»^
tol l puuitTay. lij>uu the «ulo::ies »f the ertions will he ia requisitiun to reoder bis 
<}oci^oiigue ttc shouM find Tckcl coiflpaiiy agreeable and healthy
Ilfs shep 18
Mclh.n,-U'siun«ator,>toovi, ! rum. braaghea' of .ludy usually uogl.l.




as they can be purchased in the eewntry.— 
Purchsacr* are requeaied torall and examine 
prrvkwi* to purthasiig. AA'e will give
l/tt ill the tyuipa lues of ibc 
, huan itliine, where hvea the lovely picture 
au;i the eye iniv h«ik-abroad in vain for its 
: couiiicrpait in the »oik<uf ant
A mtf.hers hwel O what juy is in the
nl excursion liiruugh the L'niteckJf'Uli's.
Th«se wh» have seen this young genilc- 
nsan, nitbuu: she opji.irtuiiiiy u' luuch 
;‘cunTer*nti<Ki mih him, are liablelu unde'r- 
value his I'haracTer, as w e know mnn,v 
have dime in this i-iiv. Ordinaiily ihcSv 
is but It rte vivsciiv in hi* cuuutcnancc. ____,, 01 iinrnn-a nvv i - w iu
ll..™u.,r..nlge,.,™l d„^.n,; to „„ „„
jtoto to, „.tou„,.„s. of . er
btoJ ,.tol.,to<to .1,.,, II.. p,r.to, ,
totoiht, ,,11 to,J . ,h<l,i
atoup in his carnage. During the ^
gaant at .\cW|n>ri his attire was a 
plain -tdiie 1 avoi undress with a e^.
koM bto,j to.d soi.1 eptoita.. i;,:;;v^^




f HCRl'BY forwarn all persons frr>m 
tr,iling fo.fj of buying jin assigii.mi
! Parents and guardians will be able aa obtain 
____ I suitable boarding 00 reasonable terms in
vv.4siii.v«to.\ lio'i el, ;
RfXiPKVriJ, 
r.r-icr ..f u .'d Fro-'il .<<irerU,
_____.MWSULLF.. KEM TCKV.
g*\HL uiidersigncd urosi rusi-'cifully in- 
J.* fornis the public, that he lio* re-o|.ei« d 
this deil kmiwn rstabl slitnent 1:1 lii*’ C.ty o 
iwavsviLU:, and fr
I). K. STOCKTON, JVeW. ». T. 
April 27, ISW. 27-tf
arg. May 4. 1838, 28-«
iiuie, eaceuted hr me to Chsrh's Bitekrer. 
onthc2dtir Sd of M,ir. ar.'d due 2,'th Dit- 
comber ocxl, for Eighty IfoilarS. asthcsimc 
■ * ” was ohiaiiiod by I'raud, and thco>iisid(iratio:i
say, that ‘-he who ,
nj.priK.ch the cnulicsul sleeping innu-j Wm, SERRENCY.
.. 'cenre, wiih njt thniking, M'such is the i Mav 1, 1838.' 30-ci. .. H,, „n.v , j5'—.i.r,.,|„
. ^ , ^ ''i to,,. h.„si,,sb,,.,ui.„.oji,.if to. i AOTICE.
itircly rebiiod, and a,i tu iliuiIuiu ami
n^OOE Csf JTD/.T*C7.
'%'M ; E are now prepared to card wool of 
Y T cxcry description in the neatest man­
ner, and at short notice, I'be cards will 
be suj>enniend<fd by Mt. Samuel AFcCawley, 
who nia ail n,trrent in the factory and 
hi* been engaged in the bwiDvca for 20 
ic.vr* and frooi liia long cxiwrience as a car-
:.t, W. i» to . J ^






'RB-AY particular atieniior, (katr* (a 
B MUJiV) rreemr  ̂and JarwmrO- 
ing ^J<«d^iri»ei ond JWrrrikMdiw ^ 
nay dtirrifdi^enlrMitnllutlirir cart.
It having 1>M reported ihn ugh the inte­
rior towns'and places in Keiitucky. (nanmo- 
live* beet knuwn to tboaa witb wboo it ori- 
gii aicd, but, in oirr opinion, not alti^etber 
fmn, and u.osl crrlsinlr, r.ot to our benefit, 
lhai we iiiieixlrd quilling business in thisI'f rc.-p ic that ratnin.iire wh. crtiims rhsl; ruTil. Hi, Imo, 
the III.11.0,iiatc vicioLty of ihc ■
for sicambi«,s. ami o,.,>.w„etou >,ageOffi«. “ « «» « “ “J j „d other., that we «e s(i« in a pretty good
me interior of the eetot.l.»»nm-,t has aoen ‘•“.“'J phege uurrelvcf.!. - -- -
uiat every a.ient.on w,3l be given tu satisfy i srocEortlW,ou..rticle.inoQrline. 
ihu« Itho may Ji^rc^nse uw Sperm oil and , ^ en a. gnod tern* ..
[ NVil.itiiei.g.ic.ii auiiiiton t.f an cx|<ri-, V. * moderate pr^ to ^ \Vc Impe di//w re-
Imcfid kit kec.str. raimfoi^vtiAUUto-and ail Iceivc a poit.onnfihatwpporthnbwteax-
thcliellcac,esuh,chuurfrg,•.lu;co«ntrvwllt^’^‘®^«•f'•"®'^'^ of burs, and to---y
But wifi) ail bis 
a close observed 
He’has travelled thnxigbour cT^ntry
. burr, wTih rui n vcnenli. n twyond nil com. * LL iliosc 
re|>oaa «f^.n»naer, h«'; uhio fo«liags,isioUo8vui.!i-Ain every inter- are reap<
of men aQd_lbinga — I cirjrse 10 life, and l« fi- ooTy firiha rbadtiw lie their accounts by CASH or Note,
Isupply, every effort will be luailcfur liiecom- , '"ir." ------,'i J" --------- 1."
; r rt Ilf his travellinggue«s. and theaccofso- I ® and lycciiia per
ilvm.rj to the sutocnbcrs, ^,f h,s boar.'
par/y da convenient. Our prices {
. espectfully asked lu r.ill and s aito prepared to cofnwr
CLARKE A RY.AN. 
Mayavilie, April 28. 1838. 28-C
nuai wsib the npiifiy -uf an expreaa.— 
And yet wa discover that liti c
»'• j iff darkneas, and the si-iitude of ihedaaarl. indulgence camioi be cxiened.
laan NGOBO.— .AncgrofromMoaiac- 
* rouies, ihaiwaawsrihsceing.hasea-irif, iw MsrigsUn wlmre lire Hiiierne 
caped his obscreaiion. He was delightaT Celtic is s^cn I jr all cinsses h ippmed 
wi-k tha jounMV (hrougfa which he passed j be 00 *l*e vvimif at PIiTladcIphia, when 
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg,artd liienec t » number of li ish einigrania were landetl, 
to Ntagare via CSetatand and Uka Erieand seeing one of them with . wifo a»d
JOH.N A HAZEL .WEAR 
. 12, 1838 ' 12-if
JUmERT L. NELSON. 
! MawilJe. Ikre-2, t«S7. 8-c
; JOSEPH LE.ACH.
wr>ot Linaey Flantiel, and yarns of different 
ahsdos. BEAN, bTtK-'KWELL, A Co. 
Fiemingsburg, -*ay 11. 138. 29-d.
Of tbe Bwery ii Pair ehfidreo. he sieifftod forwrnrd toassisi the prenice nf his 
tbe fiiinily OB sbora; I’he.-lriidimaa,
- L. IDORKEY STOCKTON, Jr. 
af TTO'jL> £ V .1 rXaJ R ,
F/cm(«g*b«rg, Ke-iluc't'g 
^^FFERS his services to the eilixeas o' i 





G rareriei, Mrom euMi .*k*4rtls.
Couimib^uii aiul Forwardms i Drs. Jadilli C>od4lMrd, 
Morchani?. |_____rroahug^n
MW.SVILLE,
CoasES Of Fbowt srd .MaBBET arunw, 
MaTaviu-a, Kt.
Pitiaburgb be spoke wifii detigbt. _________ ________ ____ _ . to—______________________—___ _______ _ . .
*d of the ^oerel beauty of the Western his native tntiguo expressed his surprise iy attended to. Hu may aiaii luufs befound * M. panuerahip  ̂for itw purpose of 
eawM-y—r^patiiog eicendingly that hW]a(iba activity of tha negro, who under-' l'"-’Fleming county court, ^aciinga
ordera forbade a vuil to the itwra waaiorn : standing what biHi been reid, replied '' '
i. rli T1^ ,f- to, d„- ptop.;«,,, .to,.™,««.. „a
'VV.vYING becncpmpelledtogivenp tba 
bouea tbe has Belong occupied, tato
•i!ro,vw irvf.vr£D.
nr^HUSE indebted to tha anbaeriber, an 
■ reapectfuUy aaked to caU and aeVJa
their accoonu by
CsfSJr OR JSOTE,




o DOLLSB f per aimaiD
- 1 pancy of JolmT.Urgtofne and more reeant-;■»«»*• • tbeVto-. or wana
,*"■ ! It kept by John Dudley.) wbem Aa wiM at ] payaW# at the and «f tlw year. 
z »u be pkaaed toaee berrid&ienda aad f Suhaa-ipUon.c%pba wiiH»drawangk
.______a , K ,a speak hi. MiUsian dialect, it cnieroii ^ of baving'tho books of ibe concern forward every dtocriptioii of
duttry and ciTtloarMn, that he couW not h,. miud wuh the usual rtoidiiv of Irish dosed aa soon as iwasiWe- therefore alUlKwe L .JtWKKe'WM.m'Vna^W!-
buteonirwai^ appearance of the coun- fancy, that he reaTly was an Inshroan,; iodebtod. will please jome forward immedi-|^Ve tender oer acrricea to ihepubiie. with “ 1^ occupied. Ae would be doing
otbera who may be diapooed to favor brrw 
In taking keva of tbe «
, i ,to,,to^. , — — • to—— —to —■■ .to,.™—, . 14MJUWV«VI, a |jju ac wtuuu MJI a OIVJ liuunoil*
try now, With whw it must have baea but thw the climate hvd changed bis fair aiely and cloto their locouau either by nolo
wbM, «iiy forty Toere ago, his fathaLJe- omnpl^. If I may bo ao Wd air, said or m 
ocended that lake in a ftaMmtionwd bonl. he, 1 ask bow long you have been in Ibia..to,...................... ..................... ............. to________  McDowell a tbomas.
Ha .poke <lbn tottery of our peo- eonntry ! The negro nmn who only come | AprU27.I83S. 27-*f
t with aolbaaiasm. wHlia w k- ; , :.i________ __________u • t* ?_ . — ------------
w1ffie*4««j:’s Freckle RMh,pta with aoibnamsm. -Why.’* •»] b«, hJiberoo a rovage, mid ba had been in yon ai% waking railroads every whore— ’ Philadelphia about four months.
Hououtoa and vkiiea are aa ohatada— Poor Patrick turned round to bis wife 
You al^ UtormMy nw raiiraada through children, and looking as if for tba last n«« ot lb
lhaair.'' This remwA was tn »lltts»o ' time on tbeir ruev cheeks cnocluding that «,rf-etion. it nnv ho nred wiih r-rflirt 
ia,.. ito. Oto. ..to.,,, c«,w..o,^ ,.=0.^0, -ov
I A COMPLETE rtoMdy fat fttokfa,.
. ,tol,- . . r*,, .toi SMk„7--fr Ii -t'..T ii'If.'Iili' "“T^' --• of the face, uid othto chM.oUe raUitto
- -aMfafa, - -------------, • ,wato,«ul pow- need to great advantage ii
•" BaMy, did you hear ihaiMre boot For ealo at the Drog^ore oC
croaa the
Mouniaws to the Pacific ocean— more thai four Boatha ia ibis conatry. aad 
here by ateatn. I j ha » ansr aUnmi« „ j*.»
—* to tba Pacific by rb^ *
n thence iahaU Fwtoativ*—The editor nf an «aatara 
paper ia epwki^ X «he daairwuon ofnad and Msam.r «■ uvi« vj I
in one word, the yoong Prince has bean 
V dnli^Bad wuh hia vt^ and dw chaiaetar! brick-^ «f P««naylmia Hall wiU walk
«r BM peapU and eanwry. U« aM I forth an Abel^ltaal■^ aad fmm iha aahaa 
g ffi»dnr-Dr’ip«i*fef pillht ind ya wahiB^ ffoangf
Pennsyleaaia HaU mya -Each ai
, H. A Wm. carpenter.
. 1838. 3*-«. ,
rWNHB awfoenber has jam received the 
X New Yoht ayh^ and Reamer Faai
tana foe IfiSB.
jmB. isb. w. McDonald.
the aaMuanee. D will be injoaiee to her owafeelii
d ber for
were aha notlinga  
dgmanuto,
givw to promote tbe loteiest aC ihnae en- , k.„. ^ tit
traaliogboaioemtoeureare. We will keep ,ea^ aad in'anking a rf ihe
“~f“T fat ^ toto^nt cf Otto,-: to t,., iatmOOl, tsoU u
rim. Iron and Nafia. wkich we w ill sell at ber,afae ' ' '
JOSEPH LE.kCH, 
J. P. DOBTN8. 
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Edw'd A D. Greu. .................. ..
G. M. A R. Juatiee, ^**«V*» 
Lewis HutobisoD, J>iarf«,g-A. 
Hierinsi-CochfmaACu..) . .
Rainey A Ferguson, \ Etmmafmrn. 
U L. Shreve. £aq„ LmdamOr.




T. G.- Oayked. RmtUmLWik.
I on faerpantomnritiu For tbe manage- 
{ went of ber leeaent rerahiiahtnent sbeaBakn 
^ ta proeusti. bet referring to the paM, veo- 
' tares to assure til who may visit ber boose 
that no pains or expense afaaU ba ^mmd.
I render their stay at once
_ ’'!t~'*~^Ttt ~iTlt' ***
arreangm are paid—unknawithtfae eonaenf 
of the puUUber: and afailoreto notifya dia-
cootimtanee will ahraya be regarded as 
new engagement-
(CrAdveitiaetoeatanot exceeding aaqnate 
will be coaiqticucnaty insertod man timaa 


















aeven.and a half cento per aqsare for every 
snbarquent hnertioo.
Letters addremnd ta the editor cn bani-
nem. to insnre atteotioe. abonid be poepaid.
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